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LINDBERGH SEESHAUPTMANN:
POLICE SEEK COPLEPa?nonsFHer
&ARGED IN SLAYWG
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-- Issued Thuiuday;was
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warrant
murder
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wiir,,'stfie sew Doay 01 union
CaUalier1' was found In their
apartment Wednesday.' The
searchcenteredaround Detroit,
where apartment manager
nM a couple which resembled

tfifm had tried to rent nn
apartment Monday.
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Neus Behind Thc.Nctot
THE NATIONAL

- Whirligig
Written tgr a croup of tho bust
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the , writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this
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WASHINGTON
By George Durno

New.Dealershave been following
Intently the recent mobilization of

forces Into a com
mon offensive unit. These Influ
encca were demoralized for long
months following Inauguration but
tho Roosevelt camp appreciates
fully' they are once more marshal)
ed on the political, financial and
economic battlefields.

Most Interesting to tho New Deal
strategists at the moment Is the
Undrrnvr4r rnnnnlMAtlnn rtf fhn fin
anclfil .froslt'aKalOst President floo;
sovensaaminisirauon. jr

. They have heard tho Word being
whispered around wall Street that
rpit Isn't 'a flghisr In the final
analysis. They know about the
predictions Mr. Roosevelt will fold
up and compromise right and left
onco h(r begins to feel the squeeze,
Also, they have felt the start of
th squeeze

Secretary of tho Treasury u

has beenadvised that or-

ders have gono down the line from
several powerful source to sell
gocrnmcnt securities.

The Idea Is to so embarrass the
federal Treasury that the President
will be forced Into another infla-
tionary beforo November's elec-
tions. Then tho opposition could
yell "Didn't wo wnrn you?" to the
voters before they, went to the
polls.

Morgentnau refuses to be wor
ried unduly. He hints broadly to
his intimates that the administra-
tion has a few blackjacks conceal
ed that will jar the Wall Street
boys if they continue playing
rough.'

a
Those who know President Roo-

sevelt best are betting their last
dollar that tho big bankers won't
make him see ghosts. They recall
what he said about the money
changers in his Inaugural address
and they report that his uncompl-
imentary opinion hasn't changed a
whit in the Intervening months.

While FDR was in Hyde Park
recently a delegation of prominent
Mtern bankers called on him.

iMbey urged that he use his lnflu
Seeto call off the prosecutionof
cpe Indicted Detroit banking

It was explained carefully to the
President that it there had been
any violation of tho banking laws
It waapurely "technical". 'Mr. Roo-aeye-lt

listened with polite interest.
After they were gone it becameevi-
dent the use of that word "techni
cal" Interested him greatly, So far
'as tbe White House is concerned
She Detroit prosecution will be

Rails
i i Former PresldenIIerbertHoo--
SYsr sounaeame ciarion can of the
(opposition although he war mere

repeating what many others
have said in recent weeks when

Fhe charged the Nw Deal's policies
were awn 10 socialism ana com
munism.

This charge 'doesn't make Halt
Fthe dent In the administration that
I does the claim the New Deal Is m--
itent on eliminating profit from
business.

Republicans and conservative
lemoetata contendthat NRA has

laid doyhi hour and wageschedules
vhlch, can not bo acceptedIf a pro
fit margin is to be retained, These
opponents grant that many mar-
ginal concerns should ba crowded

ilt la the course of time but they.
1st, particularly In times like

neie, that,the government has Ha
right 'to hasten the processby so--

(CONTINUED ON PAQB 7J.

DEJROn GIRL
BostonTerminal
RobbedOf $4000

By Five Bandits
BOSTON UV) Five men, arm-

ed with a machine gun, held up
three employes of the Ronton
Elctatcd Railway at Its tcrmlnnl
Thursday and escapedwith (t,- -
ooo.

F1)R Confers
With Cotton
Textile Head

Terms Of Settlement Of
Recent Strike To Be

Mnde Public Soon

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt conferred at length
Thursday with George A. Sloan,
president of tho Cotton Textile In
stitute, who announced a report
would be made later by the code
authority on terms of settlement
of tho recent textile strike.

Burglary Charge
filedui Grocery

Store Robbery
Burglary charges wero filed

Thursday against Buck Oliver In
conncctlor with a forced entrance
Into Roblm-o- and Sons Grocery
Wcdnesnry night.

Pollccmi-- nnsweringa call when
the store burglar alarm was touch--
eel off said they found the suspect
In tho building

Officers J. M. Choate and Fred
McGnwti made the arrest.

A back window had been smash
ed and entrancegained throughIt.
The alarm was touched offand of
ficers hurried to the scene, discov-
ering the suspect In tho candling
room.

Oliver was turned over to the
sheriff's department Thursday
morning and chargeswere prompt-
ly filed.

City WaterWell
CleanedOut, Full

Production Made
One of the city wells in the city

park has been cleanedout and the
pump set on the bottom at 280 feet
In the red bed. Insuring a sustain
ed capacity production. By seating
the pump on the red bed and in-

stallation of smaller strainers, the
pump can now pump Indefinitely
at Its 150 gallon per hour capacity,

Before, gravel created a problem
by getting through a larger strain
er and battering1the propellers of
the Pomona pump. The company
has installed new propellers with
out cost to the city.

The smaller strainers hold back
the gravel .and let the sand in,
Sand is handled readily by the
pump without any damage.

i

Drawings Made For
Softball Battles

Match play by drawing for
Thursday night's sottball games
was arranged Wednesdaynight by
ins team managers.

Klwanls drew a bye and auto
matically went into the semi-fin-

round while.Anderson Is scheduled
to play Llnck In the first game be
ginning at 7:30 o'clock with the
Herald Type Lice and the Cosden
Oilers taking tbe field Immediate
ly afterward.

Winners of the two gamss will
draw with the Klwanlans for the
semi-fin- gamssFriday nght,

OklahomaSlayer
SentencedTo Die

In Electric Chair
McALESTER, Okla. UM Bunn

Riley, accusedaa a triple slayer,
was convicted Thursday of the
murder of William Gann, and sen.
tenced to death In the electric
chair.

McGeeGets
OneYearIn

Liquor Case

Understood Case Will Be
Appealed;Other Cases

Conic Before Court
Sammy McGeo was found guilty

of transporting liquor capable of
producing Intoxication and sen-
tenced by t. 70th district court Jury
Wednesday afternoon to serve one
year In the stnto prison

Althougn no motion had been
filed at noon, it was understood
tho case would bo appealed

Ano.hcr Jury hearing tho caseof
Alvln "Buddy" Baker, charged
with burgnry, found him not gull
ty.

Thursdaj afternoon thecivil suit
of V IZ Cunninghamvs L. C Har-
rison, et nl, a suit on contract, was
to come to trial.

The court will take up criminal
cases in which indictments were
returned by this term grand Jury
on Tuesday morning.

Gov. Lehman

Rominated
BUFFALO, N. Y. UP) Governor

Herbert H' Lehman was renomi-
nated byVttoja. ,democratio party
Thursday. ,

B. ReaganNamed
Vice PresidentOf
Road Organization

B. Reacan has been named one
of thtco vice presidentsof the or
ganization formed to promoto a
new route for a Gulf to New Mex-
ico road

R L Cook was nameda member
of tho executiveboard The set-u-p

was effected recently In a meeting
nciu in Lampasasand an appoint
ment has been set for October 8
with tho state highway commis
sion.

C, T, Watson, local Chamberof
Commerce manager, attended the
meeting from here.

The proposed routo would offer
a moredirect route from Galveston
and Houston to tho New Mexico
line. It would Join highway 0 In
passing through Howard county.

9

Complete Testimony
In Britain Trial

SEYMOUR W Testimony was
completedThursday In the murder
trial of Miss Ruby Britain for
shooting Horace Nichols, Seymour
banker. Arguments beganthis af
ternoon.

Ttcclvo Local Youths
To Bo Accepted For

Duty At CCC Camp

County Administrator R. H. Mo-Ne-

said Wednesdaythat 12 local
youthswould bo acceptedtor C C.C.
duty.

Applications will be handled
through his office.

Eleven of the men will be sta-
tioned hero, It was understood,
while one will be sent to Marathon.

BUNDAV SCHOOL MEET
The Big Spring Associations!

Sunday school will meet at East
Fourth Street Baptist church at 3
p. m, Sunday, Sept. SO.

A high school pep squad, com
posed of twenty seniors, fifteen
juniors, ten sophomoresand five
freshmen has been chosenby the
student body, and Miss Lillian
Shlck will have charge.

Tha seniorswere given the lar
gest number because ofthe fact
that they have only ona year left,
while the otherswere numberedIn
proportion.

After this year new members
will be selected only by vote of
the pen squad and not by the stu
dent body.

Rules will be very stringent, and
llalblHty lists will be kept. Any

girl falling In her studies or vio

DisguisedIn
Glasses,Cap

Stands In Lino With Detec-
tives After Expressing
Wish To'Seo Bruno
Y

HAUirTM ANN UNAWARE
OF-LIND- Y'S PRESENCE

PicaOf InnocenceEntered
By Alien's Attorney To

Extortion Charge

NEW YORK, UFh-Colo-

Charles A. Lindbergh made a
surprise visit to tho Bronx
county building Thursday and
disguised with horn-rimme-d

glassesand cap,, stood In lino
with defectives and viewed
Bruno Richard Hatiptmann,
former German machlno gun-
ner, indicted f6r extorting $30,-00-0

ransom from the filer.
Hauptmann was unaware

Lindbergh viewed him in the
"Hno-up.- " Lindbergh, who ex-

pressedn wish to see tho pris-
oner, said nothing.

Shortly afterward, Haupt-
mann, through his attorney, en-
tered a pleaof Innocence to the
extortion charge.

County Judge Lester W.
Patterson set Hauptmaun's
bondat $100,000.

James M. Fawcett, Haupt-monn-'s

attorney, pointed out
ball permlssable In crime of
extortion and askedIt be set at
5000.

c District Attorney Samuel 3.
Foley first asked that the pris-
oner be held without ball, but
later agreed on the amount
fixed.

Anita Lutzenberg, attractive
German glrf who, published
reports said, told of a "mystcr.
lous John" (attending beach
parties with Hauptmann and
others In 1932 wns questioned
by Foley Thursday.

ivlan ReturnedTo
Midland On Theft
Charge;Taken Here
Sheriff A..C. Francis of Midland

has returned W. E. Langham to
that city on a charge of attempt-
ing to dispose of stolen property.

Langham was arrested by Po-
liceman L. A. Coffey when he at
tempted to dispose of guns which
wero "hot" In Midland. The Mid
land sheriff was notified and took
the .prisonerback with him.

i

Burr StoreOfficial
Says Conditions Here

Better Than Elsetchcre

M. Roy Clark, of Chicago, op
erations managerfor Burr's stores,
wno is in the city on business,re
ported conditions in and around
Big bpring better than any other
point of Its size south of Chicago.
Mr. Clark was very much pleased
with increasedgains shown in the
local store, he said.

Officials Visit
Rural Schools

Deputy State Superintendent J.
T, II. BIckley, accompanied by
County Superintendent Pauline C.
Brlgham and Superintendent-elec-t
Anne Martin, visited Highway and
Knott schools Thursday.

He advised with school officials
of the two districts on steps necos-sar-y

for accrediting the schools.
.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Floyd Blackwell and Miss Ger--

aldlne Dodd of Double Springs,
Alabama.

Douglas A, Tuttle and Alice M.
Leeper.

Caloway JJonighey and Mrs.
Daisy McGiegor.

lating any of tha other regula-
tions will be forced to turn in
her uniform, which is school prop
erty.

The uniforms have not arrived
yet, but as soon as thsy do stunt
drills will ba held dally in place
of the regular physical) education
classes.

Officers elected werei Jo Ann
Bennett, president, senior; Bobby
Gordon, reporter, senior; Mary
Louise inkmah, vice president, jun-
ior; Frances Stamper, secretary.
junior; Cleo Lass, treasurer, Jun
ior.

Eight of tbe students were nom
inated for eadei et tb gHfc

Seven Oklahoma
EscapkMcAlester

i '
LINDBERGHS FLY EAST TO KIDNAP- - INQUIRY

T j, lit . t4t bbbb Sir t& ?T ( nfyfSf.

Stopping at air fields, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh,'accompanied by his wife, flew
eastwardfrom Los Angelesio aid In the Investigation Into tb, 1 kidnaping'of his first-bor- n son. In connec
tion with whoseransom Bruno R. Hauptman,Bronx carpenter, was held without bond. Col. Lind
bergh Is shown refueling his plane In a field near Spearman, after cattle preventedhis landing at
the regular airport. Tho left wlgg of the plane hides Mrs. Lindbergh's face. (Associated Press Photo).

PRESIDEN7 10 NAME
BOARDOF FIV 3-- 7 0
ADMINIS1ER NEWWRA
Shine Philips To

PresentGavels To
FormerDrug Heads
When the West TexasDrug-gist-s

Associationconveneshere
In March, each of the then 13
former association presidents
will bo presented with a mes-qui- te

wiod gavel by Shine
Philips.

Philips has had the 13 gavels
made for the occasion. A
bronze plate will be placed on
tho end of each gavel with the
name and date of tenure of
each president Inscribed.

The gavels,made entirely of
native mesqulte,haea beauti-
ful groin. They were
here.

SuspectHeld
For Burglary

Half Dozen Homes Enter
cd Monday Night; Auto

CasingsStolen

One suspect Is being held for
questioning in connectionwith ran
sackingof severalhomes hereMon
day evening,

Thieves went through more than
a half dozen homesMonday night
while occupants slept They con-
cerned themselvesmainly with go
ing through the pockets of mens
trousers. One man lost a pair of
breeches.

Several automobile casing and
wheel thefts were reported for the
same night. The suspect is being
held In the city Jail.

and threewere to have been elect
ed after try-out- s this afternoon

Sine election of the senior
group, two have resigned, which
will fores the selection of two
new ones.

Membersi Seniors Bobby Gor-
don, Helen Thompson, Margaret
Smltli. Fern Smith, Jo Ann Ben

.Edna .Straughan, ueraldlne
McCleadon, Katherlna Hanson,
Mary Pond, Mozelie Cross, Gerald-I- n

dteen, Dorothy Hoover, Beat-rie-e

Heath, Marvin Louise Davis,
Warns Owea, Bertha Wray, Junta
JohB8, Dorothy CMeason,

JHaears low J inKmaa,
Pwm4 fttaaapar, Mlaafi B. ,WU- -

WASHINGTON UP Presi-
dent Rooseveltexpectsto name
a board of five within tho next
twenty-fou- r hours to adminis-
ter the reorganized recovery
unit.

The ptcsldent decided defi-
nitely upon a board of five
members to replace tho one-m-

leadership of the resigned
GeneralHugh Johnson.

t

15th Assembly
LeagueNations
Adjourns Today

GENEVA UP) Tho fifteenth as--
sembly of the League of Nations
adjourned Thursday after hearing
a suggestion of Maxim Lltvlnoff,
Russian foreign commlsar, that a
permanent peace conference be
formed In which the United States
could participate.

Last Rites For
Autrey Cook Held

Body of Autrey Cook, who was
drowned in a mountain stream
near Cody, Wyoming, as the re
sult of a car wreck, ;was Interred
in the New Mount Olive cemetery
Thursday.morning.

The remains arrived here Wed
nesday eveningand services were
held from the Eberly Chapel on
Thursday morning with Melvln J.
Wise, Church of Christ minister,
officiating.

Mrs; Chas. W. Gullkey, who has
beenhere the past two weeksvisit
ing her son. Glen D. Gullkey and
Mrs. Gullkey, left Wednesdayfor
her home In Independence,Kansas.

50StudentsComposeHigh SchoolPep
Squad,With LillianShick In Charge

llamson, Cleo Xane, WIMa Nell
Rogers, Judith Pickle.. Mary R.
Dlltr, Wynell Woodall, Doris Cun
ningham, Lola 'Whitehead,Maurlne
Montgomery, Mary Jane Read,
Mary Alice McNew, Eloulse Kuy--
Kendall, Ruth Arnold.

inWn

Here.
Tex,

made

nett,

Mary

Sophomores Charlena Fallon,
Nina Rosa Webb, Frances Bled'
soe, Camilla.' Koberg, Janice Jac-
obs, Marjorl Hudson, Mary
Louie Wool. Eddie Kay Lea.
JwuU-X- e Mssdaw, JbMm'

Vwwikmwm "sTsrv 9. tlUutm
JeaVpufctta, liaigiwats B d. M
Lm Hrisato. Omlyn Tma,
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RusticBridge
Presentation

SetSunday
Kiwanis Club Gift To City

Park To Be Formally
Presented

It was decided Thursday noon, at
the regular meeting of the Klwanls
Club In the Crawford Hotel, that
the rustle bridge in the city park
would be formally presented to the
city on next Sunday afternoon at
I o clock.

The bridge, which was built un
der the supervision of Nat Shlck,
Is the second park project to be
built by the club. The first waa
the childrena wading; pool.

x i. .

Jim Little heads the committee
that Is making arrangements for
the presentation. Other members
of thecommlttee areV, A. Merrick,
Dr." Lee Rogers, Carl Blomshleld
and (Garland Woodward. Tbe pub
lic, is coraiauy invitea to attendthe
ceremony.

Dr. R. B. O. Cowper was in
charge of the noonday program.
Charles Scrogglns favored the
members with two songs which
were well received. George Gen
try gave a snort resume of the
History of Klwanls and Oble
Brlstow gave a very forceful classi
fication talk on "The Duties and
Problemsof a Coach."

Visitors present were C. O
Bishop and E. V. Spence. Rex
Ragon was Introduced aa a new
memberof the club.

Geo. White waa aDDOlnted aa the
chairman of the program commit
tee for the month of October.'

Sign Advertising;
City To Be Placed
Soon By Merchants

A Urge lighted alga advertising
tn cuy or Bijf spring; will be
placed soon at either the west or
east ntranca of this city.

Plan have been completed tor
the sign which will be well lighted
by mean of a reflector system.

U wui advertise the resources.
population, attractions, aadadvan
tages ef Big Spring.

Expenseof erection will be borne
oy a group or local merchant.

Construction of tha huge Mil- -

board will ba alaiiad aiwui. Ii wlU
probably be tha tint at a series to
be areoUeJK to, tha eUy.

J'D,C,I.m, leoeatt Lincoln.
ahm. sjm m'mhm to

Mf --IMroWtiaa buUdlt.
where a

f0

aseuMd
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Prisori
V 'ft

All Fugitives
Tubercular;.
TuiinelfevDu

Three Were DescribedA
Vcry Sick Men', N .

TraceFound
i

McALESTER UP) Seven prison
ers escaped the Oklahoma state
penitentiary during,tho night by
burrowing under ft wall from the '
tubercular sanitarium.

The prisoners evidently worked
considerabletime digging hits

feet long-- under tha
floor of the sanitarium and watch
tower. They hid the dirt in an at--;
tic. '

All fugitives are patients. Three
were describedas very sick men. (

The fugitives were reported pick-
ed up by a. waiting automobile on,
a highway north or the prison.
They left no trail.

San Williams, on,e of hem, was
charged with robbery with tire--
arms in a cafe holdup at Vernon,
Texas In January. He was serv-
ing thirty years for an Oklahoma--
robbery. 4 a

s '

BidsForState .
BondsAskedFor

On October 6th
3 j u

.AUSTIN-;(JP)-Th- 3eaM"lmMl
commission ThursdeWi- advertised s

for' bids receivable'Oeiobar 6th, an rW.... . ... .. ... '-- - fc v. - i I

tho proceedsto be id;in.,extnd--
lrig nld toiho needy, ' .

Stanton Becomes - ,
Restless AsDay
Of ExecutionNeart

HTJNTSVILLE, UP) Bd (Perch--
mouth) Stanton, 43,-- : ruthless Wast
Texas outlaw, grert restlessThurs-
day as tbe time or him "to keep
his tryst with death la tha electrlo
chair Friday morning drew near.

The killer, who was assessed the
death penalty for' tha sUyinsr of
Sheriff John Moseliy of TuHa, held
faint hopeof escaping'electrocution
through executive cUmeaey. Bis
brother haswritten Stanton that a
petition for clemency has, been.
signed by BOO West Tea-an- but no
further evidenceof the petition has
been forthcoming.

Stanton today kept up a lively
conversation with his fellow death,
row inmates, Joe Palmer, vs of c

Raymond Hamilton, escapedkiller
and Charley Fraaler, on of the
leaders in the reeont break la
which Hamilton. Palaaer andlrrin
(Blackte) Thompson from
the death housa -

The WeatHer

..B(r Sprtas; h ttetattj-- iHr
ciouoy ana warmer
smaay,

West Texas Fa-rU- r

night, warns fat she,awtak psrUsa.
uriasy partly eJouajr, wasaerutsi
the north sad east' eatral por-
tions. i 1- , -

Bast Texas Partty eseady to--'

nlrht asd Frldav. rrnbaklr LmI..w :; "
saowersnearMe wett i
er la the north jnitien TtUaf.

sjsinew Mexico -I-ftic
Friday. CeMer
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TOD KEED JfOT GO FAB TO
TOm IIOMANCE

"The word "romanco" Is a strange
qno..Jt usually conjures up visions
of men who Uvd Ilfes ot dancer
and action soldiers, cowboys, ex
plorers, sailors andso on; too often
too forget that the greatest rom-
ance of all Is sometimesto bo found
la A life which, to all outward seem-la-

Is prosalo and uneventful.
;.One IsTemlndcd of this by news

ct the recont death of Dr. William
Campbell Posey, noted Pennsyl-
vania opthalmologlst.
i Dr.. Posey spent his life combat-In-s

diseases of theeye; and a,
short time before his death he
wrote a short article for "The
Sight-Savin- g Review", telling of
the romance he had foundin the
long fight to keep people from
losing 'their eyesight--

He told of the Germanphysician,
ISO years hgo, who first suspected
'that Infection In a child's eyes at
birth, could be the cause of 'blind
ness and who vainly tried to per
suade his colleaguesof the truth
of his theory. He had no success.

Physicianskept on explaining to
harassed parents mat tiieir emm
ren had lost their sight because
of peculiar atmosphericconditions,
cold drafts, unbalanced conditions
In the alimentary canal and the
like and new-bor- n children kept
on being: stricken with blindness.

Then Dr. Poseywent on to carry
the story down through the years.
He told how the old German doc
tor was .Vindicated, some 80 years
later, "when another usrman doc be
tor showed 'the world hoir .to save
the eight ot thousands"of infants
annually by dropping a 2 per cent
solution of sliver nitrate Into the
eyes ot new-bor- babies.

He told how other specialistsde-

vised equipment to make happier
and easierthe,Uvea of people born of
"with weak or defective eyes; how
special methodsof care and train
ing were drawn up to fit those
who did lose their sight for use-
ful, normal, existence; how hospi-
tals and clinics were founded to
prevent blindness;how meanswere
found of preventing many Injuries
to the eyes; how a vast mass ot
knowledge of diseasesof the eye
was compiled, to make the task of
caving eyesight progressively eas-
ier.

And In all ot this Dr. Poseyfound
an absorbingly romantic story as
the rest of us can do, also, if we
get rid of our preconceived notions
about what romancereally is.

In the age-ol- d struggle to make
the hard lot of human beings a
Uttlo brighter and happier there Is
romanceenoughto satisfy the most all
ardent. All we need la someone
Uke Dr. Poseyto make us see it.
f

A STHONGEIt LEAGUE

Newa that the council of the
Leagueof Nations is ready to wel-

come Soviet Russia as a member
ot the league means that this un-
wieldy and sometimes rather un-

real International organization Is
ready to take a step which should
properly have been taken several
years ago.

Whatever the leaguemay or may
not amount to ns an International in

force, it Is at least obvious that
It could never realize Its full po-

tentialities so long as It excluded
one of the strongest nations on
earth from membership. With the
United States staying 'out, ot its
own desire, and Soviet Itusala ex
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cast for tho McDonald observatoryIn tho Davis Mountains of West Texas, near Dr. Grorge V.
McCouloy, physicist,4s ihoivn examlnlne; the lens, completelynnneoledand ready for grinding, in a glass
KorkH nt Corning, N. V. (Associated Press 1'hoto).
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SAFETYGRAMS
To Parents
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A survey recently made In n largo American city showed of
84 drivers involved In fatal accidents,42 or exactly half were under 30
years of age,and.10 were under 20 year of age. Mdro emphasismust
be laid on the training, education anddisclpllno of the youthful driver.

problem presentsa real challengeto parentsand schools.

eluded like a cardBharper from an
exclusive bridge club, the. league
was doomedfrom the beginning to

onjy partly effslrUre.
Admission of the. union

does not, of course', 'mean that the
league will immediately become all
that Its founders' hoped. But at
least it will be operating on a
sounder basis it has In the
past. Part of its peculiar element

unreality will be gone.

AVOIDS TKOUBLE

The English seem to have thor
ough knowledge of the ways in
which free speechserveq as a val-
uable social safety valve.

British Fascists had a big mass
meeting in London's Hyde Park the
other day. Thousandsof Fascists
paraded; thousands of their sym-
pathizers gathered to cheer them
thousands thousands ofbit-
ter foes of Fascism gathered to
heckle them and, finally, five
thousand bobbies were present to
see that no blood was spilled.

There are civic authorities who
would have been alarmedat such a
demonstration and would have or-
dered all speechesculled off and

mobs dispersed,to prevent trou-
ble. But not tho British. They
let everybody The bobbles
had little or nothing to do. Mo
headswere broken, no noses were
punched, and everybodywent home
happy after it was over.

By letting the discontented talk
their heads off, the British very
frequently escape Berlous trouble.

FltOM ONE SLUM TO
ANOTHEK

Rebuilding dilapidated dwellings
slum nreas is an exceedinglyIm-

portant Job. But If It Is to
the effect It should rents In
tho new dwellings must be within
the reach of the people who form-
erly occuplej the slums.

A case In point Is coming to light
In a Industrial city,
where the goernmcnt Is about to
spend millions putting up now
homes In one of the wotst slum
areas. Approximately 400 families
are being moved out of the build

that are being torn down
and now It develops that most of
.them will continue to live In that
neighborhood In other dilapidated
buildings, or will meno out of tho
neighborhood altogether. The new

.fillilt-ilnir- mulll ka ma..!.."""""'t) "im " mu vuauy ut
mem.

Spendingmillions on slum clear.
ance v. ill do little good If new
slums are going to replace the old
ones.

Your CommeroUl
rniNTiNo

Will Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

IToover'fl Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

JAMES T. BROOKS
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Austin

By GORDON U. SIIEABEB.

AUSTIN. (UP) Shlpment-o-f 40,--

000.000 barrels of East Texas oil
Jo China.Japan. Germanyand n.ns--

land would mean that each Texas
oil well would be permitted to pro
duce about two more barrels of oil
dally, regardless of who got the

'contract- -
Production is apportioned among

wells according to market demana.
If tho 40.000,000 Is addedto tho de
mand each well can produce more,

Notice that there are ordera for
that quantity has been given the
railroad commission.

Attorney General James V, All- -

rod has a new address. It Is Se-

clusion." Whether he has taken
refuee from the hordes of office
seekers,or Is seekingan undisturb
ed chance to plan lor ms governor
ship. Is unsettled. One report says
he will hie to Washington after the
general election and talk relief dl--.

rect with federal auinonues.

Former Governor O. B. Colquitt,
until recently a memberof the fed-

eral labor mediation board, attri-
butes tho end of his servicesto not
being a "brain truster". It is not
ntcessary to remove turn from tne
board upon which he had succeed-
ed nnother former governor of Tex
as, Pot M. Neff. The law ceratlng
the board Is so wortieu mat more
failure to rename him vacated the
offlca at the end ot his specified
term. Host officials remain In of-

fice until successorsare named.
Colnultt Is now the oldest living

of Texas and that Is

his only office, as he points out. Ex- -

cent tor whitened nalr, no snows
little sign of passing years. Cem--
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third Ltri-r- In tiic ucrli), a

Rpllmented on his youthful appear
ancewhen he visited the legislature
here, he told this Incident:

Leaving the governor'soffice af
ter an exceptionally hard and long
day, he met two mo nas he walked
down the tree-shad- walk. One
asked: "What's the matter? Tou
look terrible." The other said:
"Governor, you look younger than
you did 20 years ago."

Formcr governors like to tell
Jokes on themselves.. Dan Moody's
favorite Is that his checkwas turn-
ed down by one of his own ap-
pointeesto a state office. Ho men-
tioned no namebut when the word
"she" slipped out. It became ap-
parent that Mrs. JaneY. McCallum,
secretary of state In both the
Moody and Ferguson administra-
tions, was the person. Her offloe
rule prohibited acceptingany per
sonal check for state ' fees or
charges. Henry Ford's checkwas
once turned down In the same of--

iHHHsBslv

yy. THHOsiaSBBBnWRAi
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The cl
theseaufflmk
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jMOUttVfV T Jp t JWflwwWwWB fl MlWR W'"tl
M&)r') 0C tatV.H 4nMt WlWv JWfwWj
Ik offle 4om ywt.iMay tn sloiln
and-cent-s.- He eewipttltd recently
that he rteetved H,699 W euid
spent $5,000. Former Governor
Neff estimatedthat'll cost him 180,-0-

to be Kovernor of Texas, lie
Included tn the tstlmato fees that
he might reasonablyhavo expect-
ed to cam If ho hadcontinuedlaw
practice.

There are leirnl kinks as well as
stream twists that have to be
straightenedout In rectification of
the United States-Mexic- boundary
as defined by the Rio Grande. El
Pasorepresentativesfound thatout
and offered a bill In the Texas leg-

islature that permits Texas to cede
to the federal government tho riv
er and bankswcro necessaryto ef-

fect the rectification.
Claude C. Westerfleld,who comes

tq, the state., cnat,oJn January as

H the lH
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trtet , AtMttfl. MtTlrttiH
a vMt to tM capltl city Wm upon
the Judge.

Texas legislators dill art trying
to decide if drought, dollar tinkeri-
ng, or cotton reduction causedthe
rise In cotton prices. Experts as
signed all three reasons, t Borne
named themslnEly. some In com'
blnatlon and some joined the three.

'

WINCHESTER, Tentt., UP)
Gabilcl, a n buzzard, Is
tho unusual,pet of Miss Jewel Wil
son. Oho found tho bird In the
Cumberland Mountains when it
waa about He
now follows hln mistress about the
town, flying HUlo but hopping nnd
sklppljig along, Gabriel waitsout--
suio stores nne kviieon
shop's, roosta atop a chimney and
takes tcVernl baths dally In a spe-

cial tub In tho Wilson yard. ,

i

, f A s&lfl fc
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Mv.'
PorxWrs m the saidweM hate
learnt(their leeson ol6ut drought
and lack ot stock water this sum-
mer and on countless farms now
are being built simple, but adequ
ate, ponds nnd dams.

Old ponds have been cleaned
out and new ones built. Gullies,
draining planted acreage, have
been dammed. The usualdam is
made of earth. After a year's
tlmo It becomeswater tight and
provides a storage placo tor water
the year around.

This year, had more ponds and
dams beenprovided on farms,
much .stockcnttlo could havo been
retained that had to bo sold be
causeof Inadequatewater supplies.

Mrs. Oble Brlstow and Mrs. Glen
D.Gutlkey returned Wednesday
night from Dallas.
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Crawford Beauty
i( Shop
In "The Crawford Hotel

Introduces The

ZoWMachlnoIess Wave

...first of Ha kind to n

sommeroJntly In tho city. Walk
in and see.,,walk 'around while
you get wave.. .walk out
more than satisfied. Backedand
guaranteed bytho Zotos Co.
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Naturally, they tastebetter becafi
Luckies use"The Creamof the Crop" onjy,
the cleancenter leaves-- thesesare the mild-e- st

leaves they costmore they tastebetter.
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AMERICAN AIRUNES' EXPRESS

I
POUNDAGE ISUP 26.9PERCENT

CHICAGO Air xnrAtt timmitaif
of American .Airlines during the
first eight nfonths of 10J4 showed
an Increaso6J 20.0 pbrcent over the
cdmparabloperiod, a year ago, Rog-
er M. Combs Jr.i express Irafflo
manager of tho company,announc
ed today.
3,DurIng Ihlfl period, he said,
American handleda total of 224,020
pounds of oxpress as compared
with' 170,478 pounds, in tho first

;, eight months ot 1933. Express car-
ried" during tho month of August
totalled 27.IG9 pounds as against
Z5,ooo pounds in August, 1933.

In addition, Combs pointed out,
American Airlines carried 62.9 per
cent'of all expresspoundagehand-
led,by .General Air Express, tho
Interline System, during the first
bajf of 1034, .as against 39.35,per
cent during the sameperiod a year
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FARMS
By W. H. Dnrrow

ExtensionService Editor

, ,R. J. Kornfuehrer of Weesatche
community still forges aheadalong
the land to greater and greater
poultry profits.

Credit for getting "Richard'
starter in the right way should go
to his brother-in-la- Max Wclse
a poultry demonstrator.

Tho demonstration chain seems
endless; Max Wclse got his start
from- - his brother, Willie Welse,
the first poultry demonstrator in
tho neighborhood.

Anyway,Mr. Kornhuehrer started
from scratch with a few mongrel
buff leghorn hensfrom two to eight
years old which roosted in trees,
lived on a diet of corn and plenty

'of fresh 'air and succeededIn
lng perhaps 70 eggs per year.

Mr.JKornfuchrer now Is the
proud,possessorof 280 pullets of
thla,yearsraising and 150 yearling
hens all of outstanding breeding.

He has consistently fed them In
tho propermanner since breaking
away from the old regime, kept
them free of body parasites and
given them a dosing once or twice
a year with gasoline for Intestinal
worms.

Tho noxt thing in order Is an-

other 20 by 30 foot house built
strictly A arl M way to supple
ment A end'31 iiousa of tho sa
dimensions. "

Mr. and Mrs'. Ralph RIx andMrs,
Robert Currlo left Wednesdaymor
ning ror Dallas.
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The federal government's blow
against illegal liquor selling In
Texas and other dry states,prevl
ouslv hinted, has'fallen.

Every personwho has sold, or Is
selling, liquor in violation of the
stato law, has been held liable for
a 11000 federal excise tax, even
though he has"secured other re
quired fedora! permits and paid
other taxes; and may become liable
alsofor an additional 25 per cent
penalty for falling to make proper
returns to the government.

Penalty for falling to pay this
$1000 tax Is a $1000 fine or a year's
Imprisonment, or both.

The order was announcedby the
liquor tax 'unit of the internal rev
enue bureau ot the U. S. treasury
department

It was made underthe provision
of the repeal of the 18th amend
ment which pledged federal gov
ernment cooperation to maintain-
ing the laws of dry states.

f ...
It was obvious that but few of

tho numerous small hard-liqu-

dealers would be able to pay the
$1000 excise tax levy. Since tales
have been going on rqore or less
openly for several months, It was
not known howmuch evidence fed
eral agentshad gathered In prepa-
ration for Its collection of these
taxes.

The order even goesto the extent
of levying the $1000 tax on the
manufacturer of stills. Tho tax will
bo avalded only by ehowlng that
the saleshave been confined to
liquor under the beer and wine
amendment,or those dispensed un
der the medicinalprovision of the
Dean law. ...

Tyler secured statewide recog
nition and pralso for Its rose fes-
tival, when roses were distributed
upon the desksof every houseand
senato member and stato official
this week. Tho roses accompanied
an Invitation extended lawmakers
and others to attend tho festival....

Tho, Issue of a fourth called ses
sion of the legislature has not been
settled. Depending on the final
outcome of an .attempt to Investi
gate present oil conservation,and
a bill to strengthen It, prospects
appearedto delay the session for a
month or 45 days, nnd thenstrong
ly revive the issueof its convening.

Even though the senatevoted, 21
to 2, against tho needof any other
sessionImmediately, thoso sponsor
ing the Investigation believed It, It
ordered,will stir up enoughaglta--

and set afloat enough charges,
'clsms and attacks to put their

demand for a new oil commission
In full swing again.

TermitesRaze
Old Mission

SANTA MARIA. Cal., (UP) An-

cient Mission Santa Tnes, until
now one or the beat preserved
landmarks of the old Spanishdays
In California, Is threatened after
more than 130 years with destruc
tion by termites.

Founded In 1804 by the Francis
can missionary, Father Estevan
Tapis, the rambling tile and adobe
structure has withstood the rav-
agesof the years well. Desplto In-

surrection, fire, quake, flood and
neglect, which claimed portions of
the original buildings, there re-

mains standing today the crude
chapeland a half of the living and
executive quarters, of what was
once a magnificent ecclesiastical
domain on the Cali-
fornia hillside.

Within the last decade, however,
billions of termites tiny wood-eatin- g

Insectsscarcely as large as
ants have accomplished what
wind and weather and earth
quakes failed to do, and engineers
are afraid the old buildings will
not stand for more than a few
more months. '

Friends of the mission (Los
Amlgos de Santa Ines) a

county-wid- e erganiza--
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Mary tieno pubberly Is planning
to leave this Week-en-d with other
m.'""u to enroll Jn TexasTech at

Lubbock.
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PRINT FLAT CREPE
in patterns

I Weighted. h width.
RAYON - COTTON
CREPE in lovely colore' a

I 36
TREASURE PRINTS in

tweedy patterns. Wash-
able in 36-inc-h

TWEEDLOOM printed I

cloth, but is cot-
ton! colore! Tub-fas- ti 36".
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Olegocene period
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The Mat of btuiged-u- p football
player on the Steer squad nine
something Ilka thlt: Cordlll, Madl-tur-

Jonee, Cauble, Neel and Stiff.
However, none of the Injuries are
of tmtti m, serious nature ttiat the
players' performance will be seri-
ously affected. It's all the result
vof hard"work In practice.

One fete Hallos, San Anftlo
wrestling promoter, was in town
'Wednesdaytrying to find a suitable
location id start the bone4endlng
game to functioning here again.
Dallas, as far as we know, left
without making much headway.

Sptko-llennln- and Us Cos-de- n

OH baseball team will wind-u-p

activities at 'CoahomaSunday aft
ernoon when tHey play the third
and deciding game with the

the championship of the
til a jwgbty league.

, SpUco says he has a basketball
(earn In mind this year that will be
as tonga asany In the country. He

'Plans to start practice before long.

Congratulations to Sir. and Mrs.
Harold L. (Proxy) Anderson,proud
parentsof a fine eight pound dau
ghter 1)0111 "Wednesday. Prcxy Is
Sports Editor of tho Abilene Ite--
porter-Naw-s.

Faxton H. Dent, sports writer
for tho El Paso Times, sends Ilne-m- p

of the' Austin. Panthers and en-

closes tho following note: "Austin
appears "very weak. Bowie beat
Austin 13 to 0 Saturday in the sea-B-

opener for both teams. You
.Should be ableto knock the Austin
crew overwithout lots of trouble."

Word comes that Sweetwater
football fans are to purchase a
Grid-grap- a machine operatedby
telegraphic reports that gives
play-by-pl- account of games. Lo
cal high school officials will prob-
ably get their Grid-grap- h to oper
ating within a week or so. EI Paso
school officials decided not to ee
cure a. play-by-pl- account of tho
game to be played here tomorrow
because oflock of Interest.

Most of tho baseballfans around
hero are banking on the St. Louis
Cards to edgeout New York In the
National race.

Urlstow put op a strong argu-
ment when the. departmentsaid the
Lubbock Westerners weren't but
about five pounds to tho man
heavier than the Steers Oble went
over his 'figures agaltKwIth us very
carefully and said hjf-'wa-s convin-
cedIt was at least fourteen pounds,
and probably more.

We slipped up In guessing the
water boy's weight at 2S0. Oble
said he tipped the scalesat exact-
ly 290 and,we don't doubt that o
bit.

Immediately after the game here
tomorrow afternoon Oble will take
his squad to San Angelo to view
tho Bobcat-Cisc-o clash.

Sweetwatergrid fans seem to be
all heatedup over the approaching
tlft with the Abilene EaglesFriday.
It looks pad for the Ponies. Tho

&W7$01

LMdiJ.U hU
T ELTEVES pftlQQQkUrwIUout dem

Xlcnlnff turret er ttputtinf stomach.
Bft&bhe Derr train. Brier welcome
reUxauon. Correctly' blended formnu.
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$1.00
Croqulgnole Push-U-p

Permanent Wave,
Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Paclal andManicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. nv 7 p. m.
raonea w Utt
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Bovines Taper Off For Scrap With Pantheri
r .
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To Be Tried
Bristow's Crew To

Aerial Offensive"
Again

Use

Although tho Steersshew
ed Borne improvement in
work-out-s Wednesday,Coach
es hJristow, Brown and Mof- -

fett arc none too sureof their
team, which has been play
ing rathei erratically.

The big Bristow indicated
that fans would probably see
more passing tomorrow against El
Pnsothan In any gamo the Bovines
have played heretofore.

He said ho would work on the
"pass three times and punt Idea'
at least during tho first half no
matter wha the cost. "I have no
Idea now It will work," Obis said,
"but I can't find out any other
way. Ever player that has show
ed even an inkling of ability to
pass or sntg 'em will be given an
opportunity against the Panthers.

Tackling Improved
Tackling, which has been worse

than terrible, has Improved to
marked degree,and playing In gen
eral has shown a smoother, more
clock-lik- o precision.

Oble said that his starting back
field would be: Cauble, full; Hare,
left half; and Cordlll and Flowers
alternating at quarter and

. Shifting In Line
There hasbeen some shifting in

the line becouse of loafing. Jack
Darwin, who Is big but has been
just so-s-o has suddenly come to
life with a bang and earneda;start-
ing berth against tho Panthers at
left-hal- f. Richard Gibson is an
other player that has. shown bo
much Improvement lie is slated to
start at left-guar-

Calling wrong plays at critical
moments costthe Herd in the
fracas againBt Lubbock, but Brls
tow thinlu that trouble has been
eliminated. "Still," he said, "we
may be going hay-wir- e by pulling
so much stuff, but I'm determined
to ee the result even If It costs us
the game, but I don't believe It
will."

Bob Back In Line-u- p

Cordlll and B. Flowers will alter
nate at calling the plays. The addi-
tion of Bob to the backfleld, fully
recoveredfrom injuries, should and
will mean a lotj.Hls cool, level
headednessand bang-u-p playing
has won for him the reputation of
being a real scrapper against any
outfit and at any time.

The Steer secondary right now
Is not what one would call a ver-

satile backfleld, but It has every
indication of roundlng-ou- t into one.

Coaches Thad Steele and Eu
Coleman expect to arrive here some
time late tills afternoon with jr
sauad of about twenty or moreT

The gamo will be called at b:ju.

Phillips Wins

Ringer Tournej
A

Mrs. G. I. Phillips wort the Mu
nicipal Ringer golf tournament
with a 36. four under ladles' par.

Mrs. Theron Hicks won the prize
for the lowest single medal round
with a 43.

In the lowered score division,
Mrs. M. E. Tatum took honors by
trimming twenty-fou- r strokes off
her first postedscore. Shedefeated
Mrs. George Gentry'by one stroke.

In the special play Monday, pults4
counting one-ha- lf stroke, Mrs.
Hicks won low medal with 33

Mrs. Chas. Worley won net with
a 40,. and Mrs. Phillips won mo
prize for the lowest number of
putts with seven, each putt count-
ing one-ha- lf stroke.

Approximately one hundred and
twenty rounds of-- golf was played
In the ladles tournament, Chas.
Akey, pro, said.

Sweetwater publicity department
has been painting a very dark

f

SergeantJohn D. Chapman,array.
recruiting officer stationed here, is
one of the vanishing tribe who
played back In the days of the old
flying wedge." Segt. Chapman

was a center and center was a bad
place to be Btatloned when the
wedge power was turned loose. But
with the cooperationof a couple of
husky guards,he outwitted tho op-
position. The two guards would
boost him over the headsof the
wedge front, catpaupulting him up
on the boll carrier, "It was the
only way we could slop It. re
calls the sergeant

Pinch Hitting
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LINE-U- P

Player Pos.
Bailey, T. G HB
Barber, Frank .--

. HB
Blanco, Victor. T

I Black, Winston QB
Durreu, ijiuyu n,
Chavez, Ruben HB
Davis, Henry T
Deering, Eddie G
DeWitt, Albert G
Edens, Charley T
Eisenebruch,Richard . . . G
Gruber, Jim FB
Hamilyton, Fred G
Hanchey, Ernest C
Henry, Tom E

jrHoward, Ralph E
King, Joe T
le, Henry :..'...C
Lowry, Pat G
Montes, Leo HB
Nyffenger, Ishmael E
Sanchez, Walter FB
Simmons, Rolaxd T
Rmvrlip Andv . OB

--pStewart, Grover HB
Swierski, Paul C
Wilson, J. B T

Lettermen.

CardsFail To
Take1st Place

ST. LOUIS Waltc Hoyt, a veter
an of the baseballwars, who was a
world series star when Paul Dean
was a barefoot boy, prevented the
St Loula Cardinals' from moving
into first place In the National
league pennant race Wednesday.

Hoyt, who Is staging a remark
able? come-bac-k wltli the PitUluirgh
Pirates, held the Cardinals tarJtwo
hits, both singles by jonnny uotn
rock and Bhut them out 3 to 0.

Young, Dean,' his starting mound
opponcnr, gave six mis in six in-

nlngs and retired in favor of a
pinch-hltte- r.

As Bill Terry's New York Giants
suffered another defeat at the
hands of Philadelphia, the Cardi
nals remained one game behind
lost year's world champions,

The standings show the Cardi
nals tied with New York on tho
losing side of the ledger and two
victories behind on the won side,
The Red Birds still can tie for the
championshipby winning their re
maining four games, all with the
Cincinnati Reds,even It the Giants
win their two with the Brooklyn

I

FRIDAY
3:30 p. m.-Steer-

s

vs. Austin High

Stew Stadium
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Ail Riot Remved by TM AuocUtid Pru

AUSTIN PANTHERS

CW IJDAJULf

Dodgers.

By

Wght. Lefman No.
145 x' 88
150 0 11
195 0 90
145 0 44
163 0 75
140 0 33
161 0 48
145 0 65
138 0 35
169 x 70
147 0 40
172 5'
155 x 30
160 0 50
145 x 20
350 0 25
148 . 0 95
133 0 2
140 0 85
142 0 66
158 0 45
145 0 77
172 0 36
130 0 99
140 0 22
168 0 80
166 x 60

DODGERS 3, BRAVES 1

BROOKLYN With Johnny Bab- -

tch keeping the Boston Braves'
seven hits well scattered, the
Brooklyn Dodgers won their final
came of the season at Ebbets
field, 3--1 Wednesday.

The Dodgersscoredall their runs
on Flint Rhem In the first two in
nlngs.

PIDXLIES S, GIANTS 4

NEW YORIC The New York
Giants receivedanother severeBet--
back in their battle for the No
tional league pennant Wednesday
when they dropped their second
successivegameto the Phillies, 0--4.

Only the defeat of the Cardinals
by Pittsburgh kept the Giants from
loslnir the league lean.

Gu8 Mancusodrove In all of the
Giant's runs with two homers and
a long fly but in the end, the world
champions'first string catcher was
the "goat". He failed to stop a low
pitch that Relief Pitcher Adolfo
Luque uncorked in the first of the
ninth and Sylvester jonnson scor
ed from third with what proved to
be the deciding run.

The gome was an exciting affair
from the start with the Phillies
scoring first In the fifth and the
Giants tying the count in the
eighth on Mancuso'soutfield fly.

The setback1 was the Giants'
eleventh defeat in their last 21
gamesin three weeks,during which
their seven-gam- e lead has rapidly
melted away. They finish the sea
son with single games against
Brooklyn Saturdayand Sunday.

,

New OrleansWins
First SeriesTilt

GALVESTON Clay Bryant
young New Orleansspeedball mer-
chant, doublsd with two down in
the 12th, then raced home on
Hughes' single to give hi tm
a victory over the Galveston
Buccaneers Wednesday In the
Hrt gams of the Dlx4e aeries.

NetwMMtaaMsr that be aeoFed
the wlimsagmb, Bryant's out stand--
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2 GamesOn

SlateTonight
AiulcrsonitcB Only Unde

featedTcani In

By HANK HAItT
Tuesday night's play settled

nothing In the way of title play
when The Herald Lice sorMsavago
ball team handed tho Llnckmen
their first defeat andwent Into tho
quarter-fina- l with the Gro--
cerymen, the Coiden Oilers, the
Anderson Bards, and the Klwlanls
Club.

The Herald fought desperately
with tho Llnckmen and, with the
old of a few breaks, managed to
push the game Into extra Innings,
and come out on top when Jeff
Chapman smashed out a mighty
homo run to send thoNewsies In
to tho lead.

The lead changed several times
during the melee and tho result
was In doubt until Chapman'sde-

ciding blow.
The right fielder also took hit

ting honors with three blngles In
five attempts.

Homar Hart and E. P. Ketner
took bat honorsfor tho losers with
two safe blows apiece.

The AndersonMelody Makers un-

covered a real hickory attack in
the secondgame,whon they collect-
ed a total of 20 assortedblows pff
three Cosdcn twlrlcrs to hand the
Oilers their worst beating of the
seasonwhen they cameout on the
long end of a 20--0 score.

EvldenUy affected1 by the cold.
the Oilers offense failed to click
at any time and only one man
reached the far corner during the
nlno stanzas.

Chet Fowler, emergingfrom tem
porary retirement, pitched one of
tho best games of his softball ca
reer when he scatteredseven Cos-de- n

hits through the nine Innings.
Tho big pitcher also hit one of

the pinches. The Buccaneers,who
have bombarded theirway past all
Texas league opposition, were able
to score In only ono of the 12

The New Orleans right-hand-

was almost matched In effective-
ness by Jim Blvln, one of Galves-
ton's two best right-hander- Both
hurlers showed signs of weakening
In the extra Innings but they stuck

out.

Wat

fhoae m

the longesthomeruns eVer seenon
the City Park diamond when he
steppedInto one of Spike Hennlng-er'- a

fast balls and smashedit Into
the trees across tho road In right
field.

The Melody Makers remain the
only undefeated team In the ylay--
orr.

Box Score:
First Games

HERALD All B II O A E
Corley ss 5 1 1 2 2 0
Galbratth o B

Hall Sb 6
Harris lb B

Chapmanrf B

Typo ss B

round

It

Pickle m ........ B

Burleson If S
Neel 2b B

McMohen p ...... 0

TOTALS 47
IJNCK '

J. Kctner is B

Black ss S
ICrauss p S
Cant 3b 6
Choate c 4
Harvey m 3
Duley If S
E. Ketner lb .... 4
Hart 2b 4
Byrd rf 4

TOTALS
Herald 012 000 040 18
Linck 000 040 120 07
ANDERSON

Second Game

Storm
Williams
Fowler
Ebbs 113 10
Redding 01
Young
Anderson
Kemp
Finch
Ryan 118
TOTALS
COSDEN
Townsend 3.0
Smith '0
Witt
Baker 2b--p

Bnbcr ss--p

Martin 3b--p

Moxley
Patton
EHwards
Hcnnlnger p--lf

8 11 30 11 2

2 13
1
1

30 7 7 30 10 2

2b S 3 2 3 1 0
rf S S 3 1 0 0

p 8 4 3 1 0 0
3b 6

m 4 1 0 0
If S 3 3 2 0 0

ss .... B 1 4 3 2 1

ss . S 0 2 2 2 0
c B 1 1 3 1 jO

lb S 0 0

B0 20 20 27

ss ....
lb 4

rf 4
4
2
4

ss 3
c 2

m 4
.. 4

2
0

7

TOTALS 32 0 7 24 12 6
Anderson 431332 40020
Cosden 000 000 000 0

W. R. Daniels, general agent of
the Texas & Pacific railroad, with
headquarters In Abilene, was a
business visitor to Big Spring
Thursday.

you'll heara lot of talk about
"floor level"

price's and other so-call- ed

claims.

Did it everoccurtoyou thatoarfriends
talk somuch aboutpricebecausethey
know that their tires can't stand up
against the biggest of the
year-o-ur "G-3- "

Don't let them kid you the 4ire to
buy is the tire with 43 longer non-ski- d

mileageat no extraprice! '

That'swhat the "G-3-" gives you.
Come in andseefor !

WHOLKgALE KETAIL
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
American League.

Chicago 10-- Detroit 12-1-

St-- Louis 2, Cleveland 0.
New York 4, Philadelphia S Ul

Innings).
Only games.

National League
Philadelphia B, New York 4. .

Boston 1. Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 0.
Only games.

LEAQUE STANDINGS
American League

Team W.
Detroit 90
New York .t03
Clovclnnd" .... .....83
Boston 75
Philadelphia (17

St Louis CS

Washington 64
Chicago i. 01

NnUonal League
Team--' W.

New York 03
St. Louis ,...01
Chicago ...83
Boston .'. 74
Pittsburgh 73
Brooklyn 65
Philadelphia B6

Cincinnati B2

GAMES TODAY
American League

Chicago at Detroit.
Only game.

L.
62
68
68
73
81
84
85
97

L.
B8
B8
64
73
73
81
89
S3

National League
Pittsburgh nt Chicago.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Clncinnot' nt St. Louis.
Only games

El PasoFootball

Pet
.050

.550

.500

.453

.436

Pet.

TeamTo Arrive In
City Late

Coach Thad Steele of Austin
High School El Paso Is due to ar
rive In Big Spring with his Panth-
er squad some time late Thursday
afternoon.

Tho Panthers are also scheduled
to uoik-ou- r briefly on Steer turf
Friday morning.

Grover Stu&art, Austin backfleld
man. Buffered an Injured leg mus
cle In game week and may
not be ready to go against the lo
cals Friday afternoon.

Look what's

--anddon't get
this famous
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SURE,
discounts"

bargain

sensation
All-Weather-

s?

yourself!
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m

.016
a

.430

.313

.610

.011
XC5
.503
.500
.443
.380
.354

Thursday

a last

Local DeanBoy Pulls
Hard For Diz And Paul
Jack Dean, who has played

baseball in and around Big
Spring with various teams for
severalyears. Is pulling-har- for
the St Louis Cardinal to win the
National championship.

Jack; a cousin to. the great
Dlxxy and Paul Dean, has been
promised a trip by Paul to see
the World striesIf the Cardsfig-ur- o

In the play-of- f, henceJack's
ppll for St Louis.

The local Sean boy Is built
large and Is athletically Inclin-
ed, and should some day makea
great pitcher like his cousins.

Heavy Work Slated
For Horned Frogs

FORT WORTH, (Spl.) The
heaviest workoutof the week was
taken Wednesdayafternoon by the
Texas Christian university Horned
Frogs, In preparation for their
game with tho Denton Teachers
here Saturday. Somo of the Fort
Worth fans may ''take the game
lightly, but cot Coaches Dutch
Meyer and Dear Wolf and thepla-er- s.

Indications that the Frogs
will not show any more of their of-

fense that Is absolutely necessary
They will depend upon straight
football unless hard pushed. The
presenceof Arkansas scouts In the
standsJs'the reasonfor these tuc
tics, which were also fallowed last
week at Brownwood, when Arkan
sasand Centenaryboth scoutedthe
Frogs.

Noel Lawson returned from DjI
las Wrdnesday evening, where lie
has beenunder treatment. He ex-

pects to return tonight to Dallas,
where he will remain for several
days.

DANDRUFF

V"-2-

Is quickly dissolved and washed
away by the use of BROWN'S
LOTION SOAP. This Boap Is

liquid and sella at fifty cents. For
sore spots In the scalp and eczema
BROWN'S LOTION shouldbe used
with the liquid soap to stop the
Itching. Complete directions on
each bottle. For sale with MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE on first bot-

tle by Cunningham& Phlllps-ad- v.

back
of the "PRICE"claims
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ng'cr up with CenoceCasoUne at our
Gersa JTreeessea Meter Oil.
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rsfijipio Ceremony Pcr--
--SfpfowiJcd At Home Of

f K F. Wccg
' ' Miss Vtice Leeper and Douglas

? lATutllo wero married Wednesday
--eveningnt Visa at tne noma or the
f groom's aislev, Mrs. Frank Wecg

ntl30d Scurry street.
"? The ring ceremonywu perform-
ed by Her. C. A. Blckley; pastor of
'tho 'First Methodlit Church, In the
presenceof n few lntimntn friends.
Tho'couplo stood beforo an attrac-
tive nltnr Improvised of chrysan

ith'emuma and ftrns. The bride
jwasattendfd by her prospective

slstcr-ln-la- Un Wee?, and the
groom by his brother, Jack Tuttlc.

A' wedding supper honoring the
contracting parties was served ati
the,weeg home Immediately after
tho ceremony.

Tho' bride Is the lovely daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fred Leeper
of this City. She was born'
and reared. In Big Spring, obtain-- ,

JDg lCr I Rll OVillVM CUUWUUU1I 111

tho local schools. She attended
Draughan'a Business College In
Fort,Worth nnd has been employ-
ed for several years as nssistant
city secretary. Slio plans to con-
tinue with her position.

Tho groom has made his home
In Big .Spring for a year, coming,
here from.Houston. He Is a grnd
uate of the Austin high school nnd(
oi mo umvcrsiLy ui icaub, xio, iiiis
been employed by the Humble Oil
Company.for the past 12 years
and Is with that company here.

Present for the ceremony Were
Mr. Frank Weeg, Mrs. Mnbel
Qulnn, Matlo Arnold, and Mr, and
Mrs. R. F. Barnrss of San Angclo.j

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle are now re-

siding In their apartment nt 1410
Johnson Btrcet. They have post-
poned their wedding trip until
October whort Mrs. Tuttle will ob
tain her annual vacation.

i
i

Idle Art Club To
"nVTrin !p en"mDI ,wl,n cn,e
iVieei Ull trimmed black krlmmer.

Miss" ImogeneKunyan entertained
tho Idle "Art Bridge club Wednes-
day night with an cnjoynblo party

Mrs. Schwartz made club hlgli
score. A plcturo was given Mrs.
Lytlo for guest high and a Bet of
ash coasters and ash tray
Black for high cut.

JVleltQlS-flf-Jl- xe .evening
Mines', llodney Trapncll, Kelly

, .Burns, Harold Lytic, Carl Lawson,
JackHodges: Misses Elinor Gates.
Florlne Robinson nnd Mary Gene
Dubberly.

Members attending were: limes.
A. Schwartz, IlobSrt Blegel, Hcno'
Covert, Jim Zack; Misses Lennah
Rose Black, Evelyn Merrill. Mar-
garet Settle and Veda Boblnson.

Tho club a business session
after the gamesand voted to meet
hereafter on Tuesday evenings.-

Moves Beauty Shop
Mrs. Ruth Miller who hnsbeen

In business In Big Spring for the
past ten years has moved her
beauty shop to her home at 1008
Scurry street. Sho has' retained

Cheap

are Expensive!

Tbey look like bargains, but are
Just bad Investments. For real
economy, bur IRON CLAD Hos-

iery. Sheer silken strands,
exquisite craftmanthlp perfect
colors lustrous when new-lust- rous

after weeks and weeks
of senrlceL Why not economlxe
and still betterhose!

isti

Oonsamersheer chiffon of crys-

tal clearness

$1.95
Other exquisite chiffons of flaw-

less texture, durability, wash-ubllit- y,

fadelesscolors.

95c, 79c, 59c

E.B.-KIMBER-LIN

Shoe Store

" " - -

FILM BEAUTIES
t
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Movie actretse. who make .t
season, are wearing some handsome

i.nire revor teenier) an arresting
PressPhotos)

H. D.C.News

Many Howard cdunty women "arel
already makinga splendcd showing
in home demonstration work anu
aiding the agent, Miss Maymc Lou
Parr, In demonstration.

Among those particularly active
just now ore tho following:

Mrs. I- - J. Davidson of tho Falr-vlc-

club has one of tho most
complete pantries In Howard
county visited to date by tho agent.
Sho has a fine built-i- n pantry mat
will hold BOO or more containers
and petmlt systematic arrange-
ment, which she hasalmost com-
pleted. She plansa pantry achieve-
ment day for her club members,
friends and others Interested to
be held later in the fall

Mrs. A. J. Stalling of Lornax has
canneda number of tin container."!
for the winter's food supply as
well as canned fruit, preserves,
pickles In glass. She Is planning
to Improve her storage place In
the kitchen or by bluldlng a con
crcte-llne- d cellar.

Mrs. HaV Hancock Is wardrobe
demonstrutor for the Falrvlew
club. She has already started her
vstem of budgeted buying of

clothing and Is keepingher account
accurately. She Is a former
club Klrl and Is Interested In all
types of clothing work.

Miss Verna Chapman Is ward.
robo demonstrator for the Lomax
club. She has begun her work with
Improvementof her clothes closet.
She took a picture of the closet
as it was in the beginning and
wilt take another after It Is fin
Ished. She has started a clothing
scrapbook In which she will keep
samplesof all seams, unisnes,ouv
ton-hol- pocketsand new stitches
sh,e learns In her wardrobe work.

uuu jsireiinrs
club met Wednesdayafter-

noon at the home of Mrs. Chris
tine Burkhead for a demonstration
on foundation skirt patternsby the
home demonstration agent. Each
club member is expected to have a
completed skirt pattern by next
meeting.

Falrvlew Home Demonstration
club met Thursday with Mrs. WII-

lard Smith. A 'demonstration of
fitting- - a foundation pattern was
given by the home demonstration
agent, A large number of club
membersand visitors were present
Mrs, Smith served a delicious re

her shop name and calls It the
Vocue Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Miller spent the week-en-d In
Lubbock buying new equipment
which has arrived and Is already
Installed.Sheannouncesthat she Is

now ready for business.

--- .! "srnslrnnssi

JMissMarthaMcCIuskey
" Announces

Dance Classes
Meady, October1st .

TKAaeNQ AIX TTJPxtf Of DANCING

DISPLAY AUTUMN

their business to be ud front In the
new fall outfits. At left, above, Margaret Lindsay wears a smart black
DlacK '' "at- - At rignt, Patricia Ellis In a brown andtan plaid ensenv
riotous plaid In gray, white and black makes tho Jacket worn b
feature of her costume. Note the

freshment plate.
Knott homo demonstration club

met Tuesdaywith Mrs. L. H. Den-
ny. Two temporary officers were
appointedand a newspaperreport
er. Tho club plans to elect the
of fIcers for-i9-

35 at tl-
)-

flr8t mect'.
Ing in October. Miss Parr cut a
foundation skirt pattern-- and shpw-e-d

how to alter waist patterns to
fit Individual requirements. Dell-clo-

ico cream and cake were ser-
ved by tho hostess.

Vincent home demonstrationclub
met Thursday nt tho school build-
ing. The Challc women will mect
Friday at the home of Mrs. O. N.
Green to organize. Luther H. D.
club will mect Thursday for a dem
onstration of children's clothing
and clothing btOrage by Miss Parr.

Miss CouchGives
For

. Miss Doris Smith
Miss Jessie Mae Couch enter

tainedTuesdayeveningat her home
honoring Miss Doris Smith, pros
pective bride, with a Jolly bunco
party and linen shower.

The first part of the eveningwas
devoted to bunco. Miss Miller made
high score and received two boxes
of linen handkerchiefs which she
presentedtho honoree.

Miss Smith was then Invited Into
tho dining room where a doll
dressedas bride centeredthe table
surrounded by flowers. Various
colored streamersreachedfrom the
doll to tho edge of the table and
there fell to the floor, making an
attractive colored cascade effect.

In the dining room Miss Smith
was presentedwith gifts brought
by the guests. After these were
passed around lefreshmenla were
served.

Present in addition to the hon
oree and her sister Miss Ruby
Smith, were: Misses Mary Louise
Gllmour, Dorothy Mae Miller, Mil
drcd Herring, Marie Merrick, Bar
bara Freeman,Nova Lynn Graves. In

ofa

Mra Elmo a

To Ely Sec
Mrs. Elmo Wesson entertained

members pf the Ely See Bridge
club at the Settles hotel Wednes
day afternoon, Mrs. Rex Ragan
curved with the club.

Mrs. Loeb made high score and
Mis, Wynn second high.

Presentwere: Mmes. R, B. Bliss,
Tom Ashley, J.. B. Young, Victor
Martin, I. A. Loeb and W. Turner
Wynn,

Mrs. Toung will b the next host-

ess.

All

All thirteen membersof the Pio
neer Bridge club were present for
the sessionat Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham's Wednesday afternoon the
first time this has happened in
many moons.

Mrs. Clarke scored nigntsi or
thm all.

The hostess served a delicious
refreshment to the fol-

lowing: limes. Albert FUber, Ber-
nard Fleher,JaysFisher, S. O.

Dee HHHsrd. 0. "W,
X. Hemsr McMtw, X D.

BHes, X, C. attain,JehuCtarh. W,

NOVELTIES

Mrau?-- rm-B-
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Opening

Autumn

Bunco Party

Wasson
Hostess

Members Attend
Pioneer Session

STYLE

BllBiiiiiiiiiiPC

fashion narart. t .irh rhsnnim

matching loppy hat (Associates

Singing MeetAt
WaterValley On

Sunday,Sept.30

A fifth bunday singing conven
tion will be held Sundayat Water
Valley, twenty-thre- e miles north of
San Angelo on the San Angelo-Bl-g

Spring highway, according to an
announcementmade by Ed Weav
"cr, president of tho Tom Green
County Singing association. Mr.
Weaversaid there will bo plenty of
dinner for everybody, and all vlsl
tors are Invited to attend.

Triangle Members'
Resuirie Sessions

Mrs. E. W. Lomax entertained
members of the Triangle Bridge
club with its first party of the
season,slnco disbandinglast spring
for the summermonths,Wednesday
at the Settles hotel.

A brown and white autumn color
schemewas cleverly used In all the
accessories. Tallies carried these
colors out, so did the prizes and
wrappings aa well as the refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp made clubhigh
and i cceived a crystal bonbon dish.
Miss Jordan madesecondhigh and
was awarded a crystal cream and
sugar set.

Refreshments ofBoston cream
pie Iced In chocolateand hot cof-
fee were served the two visitors,
Mrs. Mae Battle and Mrs. Eddie
Price and the following members:
Mmes. E. E. Fahrenkamp, Monroe
Johnson,W. B. Hardy, Omar Pit
man and Miss JenaJordan.

Mrs. Pitman will be the next host
ess.

I
MASHPEE, Mass. (UP) In the

Indian Church here,
peihapa the oldest Indian church

the country, Martin Middleton
Brooklyn, N. Y and Doris Fryc,
descendant of theWampanoag

Indians, were married. It was the
first lime in 45 years that a wed
ding had beenperformed.

W. Inkman, Harry Hurt and Shine
Philips.

Next hostesswill be Mrs. Elling-
ton.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Ul VT. First St.

Jut rhone 4M

R. B. REEDER
Public Accounting

Special Small Sets Beok
Income Tax

Price Reasonable YbeaeSU

DONT FOHOKTI

IJktrty Cafe
Meat CUM CmmWV.M

WoodwardIn
FHA Address

BeforeLions
Snys Housing Program

Proven Means Of Re
Hcving Unemployment

The federal housingprogram was
pictured to Lions Wednesdayas a
saneand proven meansof relieving
unemployment In building and al-

lied trades and at the same tlmo
making toward permanent stabil-
ization through home ownership.

Garland A. Woodward, local
chairman of the housing program,
told Lions that tho program would
tend to create more "home own-
ers of our people, and homo own-
ers aro contented people."

He recalled the words of Prcs-'de-

Roosevelton tho occasion of
his Inauguration when he said "wo
need action and action, now." Wood
ward nailed the chlerexecutivo as
tho "greatest humanltrrlan ever
to occupy the presidency" and re-

viewed several acts to clinch his
point Among those he mentioned
was tho homg loan corporation.

Back or tho .present housing
program Is tho attempt to "put
Idlo moneys to work," said Wood
ward. .

He explained how the govern--
ment had guaranteed financial In--

stltutions loaning money under the.
housing program scopo against
losses amounting to 20 per cent

Methodist Board Of
StewardsCalled To
MeetFridayAt 7:30

A called meeting of the boardof
stewaids of tho First Methodist
church has. been designated for
Friday eveningat 7:30 p. m. by the
chairman, S. P. Jones. Very Im
portant bunness Is to come before
the board, the chairman said, and
all membersnre urged to he pres-
ent on time.

outin a Knee-Actio- n

START
and drive it as you would

drive your own car over the came

roads,up the samehills, andthrough

the sametraffic. Such testwill con-vln-

youthatChevrolet Knee-Actio- n

is practical, common-sens-e feature

thatsmoothsoutbadroadaandmakes

good roada better. It also gives you

spleuilid opportunity to see why

Chevroletowner are sowell pleased

with the smoothnessandspeedof the
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Tree turnery Is sn art usually
practicedby men. but Juanlta Mil-
ler, pretty University of Washlna.
ton co-e- Is studying to become a
tree "surges." (Associated Press

'
of the aggregate.Woodward quoted
a local banker as sayllng that in
reality the guaranteeamounted to
a 100 per cent guarantee.

Any Improvementwhich becomes
a permanent part of the property
can bo made under terms of the act,
ho declared.Loops ale simple and
do not require mechanicsor mater-
ialmen's liens, he said. Persons
desiring to make improvements
should outline these Improvements
to their banker who will handle
the loan, he continued.

A number of applications for
loanshave alreadybeen received by
the two local banks,both of which
have qualified to "handle loans, as

HII M

v

serted Woodward.
in a plea for support of the pro-

gram. Woodward declared he be-

lieved the citizens owed some debt
to his community and urged that
men contribute In time and ef
fort toward making a successof the
program.

Miss Belly Bob Dllti was vlglr--
ously applauded In a novelty song
number. Sho was accompanied by
Mrs. Anne Houser.

President CharlesW. Corley out-
lined some of the major objectives
of the club for the year. Lee Hub
by was Introduced aa a new mem.
ber, a transfer from, the Clovls,
New Mexico club.

October19th Set
As RotaryDay At

StateFair, Dallas
DALLAS Rotarlans from all

sectionsof Texaswill make Dallas
their mecca Friday, October 10th.
which has been designated as Ro
tary Day at the State Fair.

The DallasRotary club has made
plans for a big celebration on this
day and a special entertainment
committee for visiting Rotarlans
Is headed by Frank E. Shoun of
me local organization.

I

RooseveltWears
StrawHat Despite

Style Ultimatum
WASHINGTON, UP) President

Rooseveltdefied another tradition
Wednesdaybut expressedthe hope
that no one would notice It.

He arrived In the capital wear
ing a straw hat althoUEh the
deadline for such apparel here
Is Sept 15.

As cameramen began to photo
graph him he smiled and said
ho hoped no one would observe
that his hat was out of season.

SkinTorment
Itching, roughness,

cracking, easily relieved IIIend improved with
soothing--

Resinol
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Taos,N. M: Swept
By $25,000 Blaze

TAOS, N. M, Five euet es-
tablishments'burned"to the' irrotind
here Wednesdayin another of a
seriesof dlsastrous;flres that 'have
hit this picturesque New Mexico
lown tho last few months. i

Damage-wa-s estimatedat 30,ato
to 125,000. The fire, wu oft the
northeast corner of the plain,
diagonally across from tha Dori
Fernando hotel, which mirneJ to
the ground some months ago. A
previous fire destroyedthe court
house and a number of bulhllriss
on another side of the plaza;

Hampered by lack or water, the
volunteer fire departmentneverthe-
lessWaged a winning fight, saving
a big garage from catching lire.
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Chapter 20
ALMOST UESCUKI)

'Tho (stand looks Just as much
.Ilka a dog or a bear," said Ivy,

.)... "That's true too," said Bowers,
'

. "but tho Imp6riant thing; Is that the
isiana.isn't an volcano, were you

, evor In Tahiti?"
She shook her head andBowers

continued..
. "As far asJ can mako out on this
"tiny scale,the arrangementIs some
thing tns seme,A certain mountain
moss, with sharp descendingridges

. like spokes,In awheel, these' divide
the foreshore and all. the fertile
land Into valleys. Tiger Island even

. has;lagoonsand a barrler-roe-f. Do
you notice anything peculiarabout
the reef?"

"Except that there an breaks In
., it," said Ivy.

. "vVoll," .ho said, "each break
seemsto be exactly opposite one of
the valleys,-- In Tahiti that would
mqan rivers." Rivera mean brackish

' water and whero tht water Is
. brackish, coral won't grow.

. "Why," ho exclaimed, "It's a mas-
" nlflccmt Island! I don't bellcvo there

Is a better Island anywhere In the
world. It's near two main sealanes,
'andwe'll be.nblo to signala passing

and they'll send In for us and
take us away.

"If I weren't suchan Improvident
fool" ho want on, "I would havo
provided us wit hsomo kind of a

t Ball. Maybe one of tho deck planks
Would 'do for a mast and we could
mako soma kind of a sail out of a
Sheet.".

With the aid of the fireman's ax
and the-rop- which he nnd brought,

,' Bowers' succeeded In stepping a
whippy 'mast and .settinga kind of
sail. But it was long past noon
when he had accomplished these
things, and already thirst amount-
ed to suffering.
"Helen waa all for drinking r,

but Ivy would not let her.
Kor- - an hour after stepping the
most and setting the sail no calm
could have been flatter. Tho sea
was of that turquoiseblue peculiar
to the tropics,but presently to tho
Westward, In the direction of Bor-
neo, the color darkened and this
darkening spreadrapidly' and came
toward them.

As yon 'get out your Fall and '
Winter clothes.. havo them
cleanedbjr'thoaiodem

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
of Better Cleaning

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170.. 207 2 Main
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Bowers, and 'as, he spoke he w&t
careful to touch wood.

Ills guesswas justified and the.
Hi.wai prescnujr muring, lumum
at such a rate that there Wero det-

ectable sounds of chuckling and
slapping water. The breeite held.
Tho sun was now. at tlielr backs,
and the .entire profile of Tiger Is--!

lanu cowu pa eeen
Streaksof, whllo where the ocean

encountered the barrier-ree- f and
beyond, a low spreading moun-

tain of classicshapo which appear-
ed to rest on a lovel plain. An hour
later (hey could seo that the level
plain was forest and jungle, and
that threo parts of the volcano's
graceful slopes wero covered with
verdure.

An hour later Bowers sprang to
his feet with a cheer. 'Ills sharp
eyes had distinguished among the
tree-top- s the unmistakable fronds
of coconut trees.

The breeze blew more strongly,
and they had reason to bless It
Bowers had managedto shape the
raft's- course for one of the breaks
In the barrier-reef- . But with no
stronger motive power than one
broken oar, tne rait couia never
have madeheadagainstthe current
which flowed from the lagoon Into
the ocean and In sight of plenty
they must have perished.

Even with the sail drawing
strongly In the freshenedbreeze,
and with Bowers steering and at
the sametime sculling furiously, It
was a battle. But Inch by inch the
raft triumphed over the current
entered the lagoon nnd was soon
wholly boyond Its Influence.

The lagobn was tho usual con
glomcratlon of deeps nnd shallows.
Of landing-place-s therewas an Infi
nite choice. Tho foreshore was a
succession ofpoints and bays. Some
of the points were wooded. Some
wero of raw coral. There were
white beaches of sea sand, and
black beaches of volcanic sand.

Some of the ridges which swept
down from the volcanlo and divided
the Island Into so many valleys
wero knlfo-narro- and In parts pre
cipitous. Thero wero coconut palms
In all stagesof growth. Here and
there the torn emphatic fronds of
bananatreebF could be seen.

Among all the landing-place-s they
chose the nearest,a bare, point of
old dead blackwaveworn coral up-
on which there was a great gather
ing of driftwood. Their great need
at tho moment was water, so they
made the raft secure and scramb-
led over broken coral and trudged
alongbeaches and came before long
to a sizable stream of cold and
sweetwater.

They drank and they bathedand
Helen drank 'and bathed andthen
they hurried back to tho raft for
tho Sun was going down nnd there
was much to be done to prepare
for the first night ashore.

While Bowers unloaded the raft
and carried their gear beyond tho
reach of any sudden change In the
weather. Ivy gathered driftwood
and built a fire a fire, that Is to
say, which would be a fire when It
was ugnteu.

If evor they saw a passing ship
they would light this fire and when
It was burning fiercely, they would
throw green stuff on It to mako a
great dark smoko and this they
would gather'under a wet blanket
and let go in periodic dark bursts
which could not be noticed. .

The sun went down In glory, but
they had their back to It- - They
had agreed to ramp 'where night
found them and not to worry about

WORD PUZZLE

. Jumbled type
10. Protecting

cover or
screen

11. Percolates
13. Eipresjlon of

contempt
It Shell that

failed to ex-
plode.

19. Seat of Dart-
mouth
Colics

St. Recites In
monotone

23. Piecei of baked
clay

25. Frequently
27, to.ring Ira-- ,

element
29. Lubricate
It Moving

.mechanical
part

33, Rubber
21. SeesawDOWN 35. Receptionroom
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JAFSIE'S DESCRIPTION OF SUSPECT

I Klfij .
" '"-"- ' '"'ffVl

Months ago an artist retained

U.

:hese sketchesof the man who received the $50,000 ransom from Dr.
1. P. Condon "Jafsle" In tho Ltndbernh kidnapingcase using Dr. Con.
Ion's descriptionas a "model." Investigators were amazed, aftsr Bruno
Richard Hauptmannwas arrested for the crime, to set) hoW closely thtirtlst's portalta resembled the suspect(Associated Press Photo)

permanent habitation until the
next day. They would make a little
flro and heat somo of the canned
things.

They had had nothing In which to
fetch a supply of water from tho
streamsbut having finished theun-
loading, Bowers had gone after
green coconuts. There were many
near at hand to be had for the
trouble of choppinga step or two in
the sloping trunk of a young tree.

Engrossedupon this business,he
heard Ivy calling to htm at tho top
of irer lungs. She had turned sea-
ward, having finished her business
with the driftwood" and thero a mile
beyond tho barrler-rec-f, suddenly
arrived as it seemed out of no
where, slowly steamed a spruce
gray gunboat,

Bowers had no sooner emerged

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

OF YOU KNOWINQJ'
MR.J5HND.SKADOS THE -- l

eCCENTWC MOUTIMILtlO.MAIR8,l
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us a LONG- - I r

li ii
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DIANA DANE .
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SCORCHY

i

by tht denartment of luatlea m,rf- -

from the coconut than ho too
perceived the gunboat He could
have laughed aloud. What a piece
of A rescuing ship to be sig-
naled, bonfire already laid and
a blankot

Not far from where Ivy had laid
the fire, ho had piled all the gear
from the raft. Ho dug about with
his hands for matches. They had
been packed that morning, together
with tho canned things, salt and
sugar and so forth. Into blankets
wet from the heavy rain of the
previous night.

They were damp through and
through. He was not able to atrike
a light

Meanwhile the gunboat was not
standing still. In a general direction
she was standing alongthe barrier-

reef and moving further and fur- -

: inn
X

. IiSj?lT.?r,- -

fwC Urt-r --N OUTATH'SAPHAVIN'T'
j--' q

! OrSMTOrj

Trademark Applied For
U. a PatentOffice

..w v - ' ,. ,rf ' . -
Msec fcwvst Tlse)ss)wfci jvvt It t)liie)jl
Ttwu. HMe. Mniant-rw-. wmh
he' had flredl It would make
a,noise) like it young; cannon.

AVlth flnsrers .which now shook
excltementthe unstrappedthe

elephant-rifle'- s case and jerked
back the lid, but Instead of tho
ominous brown barrels and the
well-oile- d walnut stock, spools of
copperwire met the eye, lead sink-
ers, and pieces of broken metal,
tils heart almost still.

Ha opened the remaining bun
cases.with tho samq distressing re-

sults. Except for on ox and his
pocket-knif- e, lie was without
ons.

Kneeling beside the last of the
ravished gun-case- 'Tho damned
swlno stolo my guns," he said. And
presently he added: that's a
pretty kettle of fish . . ."

He got .to his feet and slid an
arm around hor. Together they
watched tho recedinggunboatShe
waif turning In a great sweep to
starboard and when at last the
darknessclosed down upon her and
she vanished view, she was
headedfor Borneo.

"Never mind, darling," said Bow- -
cr3.,"I'vo got you and tomorrow is
another day."

From sbmewhera In the Jungle
Lnot far off .there sounded tho

angry roar of a tiger.
They had forgotten all about the

tigers. Tho hair on Bowers' scalp
tingled. '

"Must have missed hiskill," was
all that he said.Ivy did not speak.

(To Be Continued)
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
Oh insertion: SoJ1m,5 Mm mJafaa'tHH.
Arch tsoowwlw hum-tlba- : 4a Hoc.
ICWtly- - rat: .$1 for 6 line minimum; 3o per line per

test, over 8 One.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

.weekly.
. Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanksi Co per lino.
Tea point" light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price,

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

. Siturdayo 5 P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advance or after first Inser-
tion. '

'
. Tclepliono 728 or 728

'4NNOVNCEMENT8

Personals
"WHY walt.unUl It is too late7

Toko out Insurance,on old people
from 0 to 00 yeanof ago to pro--

' tett yourtelf In the, future; rca--

sor.auio rateg on i,ou; rename
company: no medical examina
tion. C.D. Herring, barber shop
next to rout oince.

PubUo Notices
POSTED Duo to Septicaemia

. .. south, of my place, I do not. want
i .'any cattle driven through my
l pasture. Louie Hutto.

T 9 Woman'sColumn
COMBO Rlnglctte oil permanent

$1, ISO.r $2; combination and
spiral permanent $2,60, $3.60; oil
shampoo, & set 75c; eye-las-h and
br-j- dye 25o. Tonsor Beauty
Shoppe. 2Q2.'Maln.'

FINANCIAL

10 .Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR solo or trade hotel,

.70x23 ft. grocerywith living quar-
ters In rar; ono of best paying
impositions In West Texas withfncrme around $750 a month.

"Wou'd trade for ranch or sell on
terras, part cash. J. D. Shaw,
uucNsa, icxas.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BEL ROOM and llvlnc room suites,

Frlgidalru radio, electric sewing
mi chine, vacuum cleaner, etc;
cheap" for cash.Wlngtleld at

Supply Co.. Phone 1023.

22 Livestock 22
FTvK-year-o- ld fresh Jersey cow

tu sale. 'Apply 302 Becond St.,
Bellies ' Heights addlUon. Mrs.
M. B. .Mullett.

GOOD, young. Shetland pony for
saie reasonable.See Lois Madi-
son ci. call 820.

WANTED TO BUY

SO For Exchange SO

WILL, trade Rood electric refrlg-- f
crUnr-fo- t piano. Phone 408.

FOR RENT

85 Booms & Board 35

rtoCM.and board; real close In;
Phone 505: 204 W. Bth.

SG Houses SG

NICELY furnished modern
home; locked garage; apply 710
E. 13th.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
BcrryhlU & Fetslck

oOB E, 3rd Phone 233

Whirligig
icoNTtHtrrn tvou nxtu i i

slologlcal reforms.
The New Deal Is devotingmost of

ts energiesto denying andrefuting
Ma general Idea. Roosevelt men,
f course, say It Isn't true. Their

4hlef argument Is that It Is the old
problem ' of the chicken and the
Cjff. The administration claims
core money must be spent In
mgesbefore purchasingpowercan
03 restored sufficiently to really
ttart-th- a wheels going again. Ita
spokesmenadmit one aide or the
ither has to take a preliminary

.top.-- They think they're rapping
lit tho" direction to do the moat ul
timate good.

Inconi
Two'suits now pending Involving

tho personal- fortunes and affairs
of AndrewW,'Mellon contain stip-

ulations,and allegations that are
nilto a" coincidence.

Orie Is the brief of the Bureau of
International" ' Revenue claiming
lliat the former 'Secretary of tho
Treasury evaded $2,050,009 In tax
payments in l$3l and thus owes,
with penalty, $3,075,103,

The other Is. the Aluminum
Trust's appeal to the U. S. Supreme
Court--f rom an appellate verdict of
lit'Ay damages in favor of the
SstuhMachine Tool company,

The "Coalescedcompany" figures
prominently In both. This com

HV 1 tfaTTVl tm

pany Is a stralghtout family cor-
poration, organizedby Andrew Mel
lon on December0, 1029, at which
time 04,600 shares (the total Is
sue) were placed in his nnme.

On December21, 1031 tho astute
Arldy reorganized "Coalesced", giv
ing himself 200,000 eharcs; his son
Paul 100,000 shares,and his daugh
ter Allsa Mellon Bruco 100,000
shares eachvalued at $100 par for
a total of $40,000,000.

Such "corporations' were used
In boom years by many of the
wealthy to avoid fncomo payments,
Disclosures to this effect before
the Senate banking committeeIn
vestigation resulted in a' provision
In the last revenuoact that makes
them quite unprofitable.

In the Baush suit against the'
Aluminum company It was stipul
ated by both sldce In the lower
opurts Attorney General Cum- -
mlngs Incidentally then being at
torney for the plaintiff that the
Coalesced company" held 160,000

shares of Aluminum company pre
ferred stock as of December 21,
1931, and 100,120 shares of Alum
inium, Limited, common as of De
cember 81, 1031. The Supreme
Court Is 'expected to rule on this
case October 8. Lawyers are bet
ting the trust's appealwill be den-le-d,

thus forcing a retrial In the
lower courts.

Uncle Sam, In the tax claim brief,
alleges to the Board of Tax Ap-
peals, that Mellon Indulged In three
fake stock transactions which en-

abled him to write off a loss of
$6,525,263 on his 1931 income.

One of the transactions Involv-
ed a transfer by Mellon of 123,622
sharesof Pittsburgh Coal company
common to a Pittsburgh bank on
December30, 1931. This stock in
turn was transferred to the "Coal
esced company" on April 25, 1932
after the income return had been
made.

Safely-Vnl- vi

It Is known that FDR believes
that some recognition should be
given to young front-ran-k march-ers-in-AF-

In order to prevent ex
treme radicals from capturing the
organization. On this theory cer
tain politicians believe that FDR
Is giving radicalism somo rope so
that It will hang itself In its own
schemes. They think FDR keenlv
realizes that disaffection and des--
peratjon must have a vent If it Is
not to blow the lid off. They say
that he can't express himself in
these words but must rely upon
the lntutlon of his countrymen to
grasp tho reasonwhy he jollies the
radicals along.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULUN

Cuts
The next major labor crisis will

develop In the steel industry.. The
steel nends having slashed white
collar salaries last month have
now decided that a further cut In
wage costs is essential to keep
them afloat.

They realize that this will pre-
cipitate a hot labor dispute and
probably lead to an extremely bit-
ter strike. If sucha strike develops
it's rubles to raisins It will make
the textile walkout look like a Sun-
day school picnic so far as violence
and 111 feeling are concerned.The
steel men's argument Is- that they
can't help it that tho shrinkage
of their businessmakes It Impos-
sible for. them to maintain- their
present wage scales andsurvive,

Some of the harder-boile- mem-
bers of the Industry even express
themselves In private as hoping
that a strike does come. From
their viewpoint It would servo two
useful ends. It would force a
showdown with the unions at a
tlmo when capital thinks It has the
best chanceto win and would close
down the mills when to keep them
open meansrunning at a loss,

There are others In tho Industry
called "softies" by their sterner

associates who would like to offer
a quid pro 'quo of union recogni-
tion as nn Inducement to labor to
accept tho cuts peacefully. But
they nre In a minority and thoso
who run the steel show will have
none of such a weak-knee- d propo-
sition. .

It's definite that tho wage cuts
nre coming. Oct. 1 Is set tentatively.
Some of the industry's big erjots
favor Immediate action. Others pre
fer to wait until November elec-

tions are over. The latter schoolft
thought holds that to start a fuss
with labor now would contribute
to the election of radical congress
men. The first group retorts that
congressIs going to be radical any-

Use Pee Gee Porch and

Floor Enamel

Special $3.15Per Gal.

Tough, Olosiy, Dries la 8 Hours.

Thorp Paint Store
1'SOtK H

feow, so what's fch . ef pussy--
feotWff.- - No overt aetten wtH be
taken tmUl this HtUe argument hi
settled.

There are rumors of reducing
Wages In the automobile Industry
also, But the auto makers have
far-les- s excusein the form of poor
business and inside sentiment
among motor magnates la by no
meansunanimous.Two large units
in the Industry would probably re
fuse to participate In .such a move.'

Menace
The committee for the nation Is

understoodto be preparing to enter
the fight for a government-contro-l
led central bank in a big way. This
Is the mdt alarming news . the
bankers have heard yet. Most of
thorn don t think much of the com
mittee's monetary principles but
they have a healthy respect for' It
as an effective Instrument of pro
paganda.

A few weeksagomost New York
bankers thought the wisest course
would be to Ignore the Issue In
tho hope that the public wouldn't
get really interested. Now they're
convinced that they're, confronted
by a serious menace and that os-

trich tactics will only nssurodefeat.
So they've begun to mobilize for
the battle of their lives.'

Stake
Tho early skirmishes will appear

to bo qulto beside thopoint. For
Instancethe report of the Federal
Reserve Adivosry Board recom-
mending a stabilized dollar seems
Irrelevant. Actually It was the first
item In an "educational campaign'
for the
banking Idea. At the moment the
bnnkersaren't so terribly concerned
about sound money but any prog
ress they make in that direction
with public opinion presumably
discredits tho committee for the
nation and weakens its influence
for the moro Important central
banking group.

Other banking shock troops will
soon swing Into action. TheAsso-
ciation of ReservoCity Bankers a
llvc-wlr- o group Is designated to
formulate andpush an alternative
bank reform program which would
leave control of credit In private
hands. Somo of tho reforms to be
uggestedwill sound radical com

ing from bankers butthe situation
calls for desperatemeasures.What
ever proposals the Reserve City
bankers moke will be supported
alter by the heavy artillery of the
American Bankers' Association.

Every weapon the bankers can
dig up will bo pressedInto service.
You'll see them cultivating public
relations as well as political in
the next few months as they have
never done before. Thevery, heart
of their system is nt stake.

Carol
There's an unusual aura of

sweetnessand light In stock mar
ket circles the last few days. Ex
change officials havent been so
chipper In ages. For one thing
they'll soon be able to pass tho
buck to the SEC for regulations
which annoy membersand custom-
ers.' For another they are privately
very relieved at the high percent-
age of listed corporations which
fulfilled ,SEC registration require-
ments. Up to the lost minute they
were fearful that some big com-
pany would put them In a nasty
hole by refusing to register. The
few securitiesto be delisted are un-
important. Mostly they're closely
held and Inactive stocks, bonds
about to mature or bank securities
which shouldn't have beenlisted In
the first place.

Brokers also are feeling happier.
Hereafter If customers don't like
margin requirements they can sim-
ply, blame It on higher authority
Instiad of having to stand thegaff
themselves.Likewise they havethe
feeling that competition will be
fairer and no house will be able
to offer. speclnl Inducements. And
on top of that they get word that
Washington would llko to seo a
stronger market for Its psycholo-
gical, effect on recovery and will
put no sand In tlje-- gears.

Despitecontinued Inactivity some
brokers are bold enough to fore
cast a healthier long-rang- e outlook
Jhan eVcr before. The boys have
substituted carols for the dirge
they sang when regulation was be
ing debated.

Treed
Tho consensusof wise New York

opinion holds that the Wlnant
Board of Inquiry did a beautiful
job so fair that It left both sides
in the textile controversy on the
spot,' Neither employers nor un-
ions were overly pleasedwith, the
truco proposition but neither can
afford to say so openly for. fear
of offending public opinion. Those
words of pralso from George Sloan
and Francis Gorman were uttered
with tongue lj cheek.

me inuusiry loauers naie 10
glvo In for three reasons. They
don't like to commit themselvesto
take back the "troublemakers".
They dislike tho plan-to-pla- set-
tlement suggested bythe boardbe-

causethey'ro afraid somo compan-
ies will gain too big a competitive
edge with that system. Northern
mills especially believe It would
perpetuatethe southernadvantage.
Most Important of all they're terri-
bly suspicious of the projectedTex-
tile Labor RelationsBoard andits
probable susceptibility to the Per-
kins Influences But none of these
would sound well as grounds for
refusal to arbitrate so they're sort
of up a tree.

National laborpolitics are a fac
tor from the union angle. Gorman
Is one of the younger labor genera
tion which aims to dethrone Bill
Green and his henchmenin Octo
ber and was prepared to keep the
strike going as a means to that
enJ. The Wlnant report distinctly
Jeopardizes this plan so you can
see why his Irmer reactions don't
match up with his outward en-

thusiasm.

AKjcrcssive
Insiders understand that Cabinet

circles regard the present leader-
ship (n the, Federation of Labor as
doomed becauseof its steadfastre-

fusal to yield an inch to the young.
er clement. Tbs rebels have laid

arefaH an i

7
Hrrw itreeMeta'that"the oM fogies
ww m 'ttfiteueeo.so smoothly at
San Francisco they'll never know
what hit them." The new leader
ship will probably try to avoid the
charge of radicalism .but you can
write It In tho book that It will be
far mora aggressive.

Changes--!
One phaas of the Wlnant report
which the Informed regard aa the

most significant' of all has so far
hardly been noticed. If Its recom-
mendations aro carried out they
mean the virtual abolition of the
NRA setups as applied to the tex
tile Industry and a probable dis
tribution of Its functions between
the FederalTrade Commission and
the new Tcxtllo Labor Board. Such
a precedentwould be bound to ap
ply to other Industries also and in
a little while the Blue Eaglo would
be nothing but tall feathers.

The President's endorsement of
tho Wlnant Board's proposalsIs In-
terpreted by Insiders as a subtle
forecast of sweeping changes to
come. Donald Rtchberg'ssharp at--
tacic on trio steel codo Is seen as
another movo to prepare tho pub-
lic mind for a brpad-scal-e retreat
from tho NRA front Woll-posto-d

sources predict that by the tlmo
the Industrial RcpoveryAct expires
in lD35-n- ll that's left of It will bo
a few basic wage, hour, child labor
and collective bargaining provi
sions.

For several months tho govern
ment has been stalling for time
on test cases aimed at NRA and
AAA. New'York used to attribute
these delays to tho ' administra-
tion's fear" of having Its policies
repudiated by tho courts. Now they
aro ascribed instead to forthcom-
ing alterations In tho New Deal
structure which will make most of
the tests now on the fire as stale
as a radio gag.

Attack
Meanwhile the Blue Eagle'soalsv

has emboldenedbusinessto thumb
Its noseat NRA features it doesn't
like. The Houde company's de
fiance of General Johnson's order
to surrender Its Eaglewassymbolic
of the prevailing Industrial attitude
of "to hell with it."

And don't think business will
stop with flouting NRA commands.
Leaders are determined to exter
minate this menaceof government
interference In businessonce and
for all. The Industrial Advisory
Board is working out a vigorous
program to that end. It will be
more diplomatically phrased than
the recent frontal assault on the
New Deal by the heavy industries
group but Ita objective to restore
run rreedom of action for busi-
ness enterprise will be Identical.

AAA
Conservatives"are especially de-

lighted by signs that AAA is head-
ed for the ashcan. Denials to the
contrary, they believe they've seen
the last of brnintruster Tuewoll in
an official capacity. Suspencionof
ine .uanicnead Act waamlsoa cause
ror cheers. You can get an even
money Bet in d circles
mat tne President will find occa
sion io proclaim within six
montns the abolition of the AAA
on the ground that the emergency
it wan creaica to meet is ended.
Its growing political unpopularity
a cen aa a more potent factor In
its fate than what New York calls
is economic absurdities.

Explainin-g-
Wail Street Is Intrigued bv TOn

angles of the Hauptmann arrestror t.ie Lindbergh kidnaping which
navdu t yet Deen developed. Haupt
manns J3,ooo brokerage account
must nave been onened with ion
of tl.-- j gold certificates from tho
ransom. Gold certificates were
perfectly legal at the tlmo but
they have never been turned In to
a bank since tho President's order
to exchangethem otherwise they
.uun iin liccii vpuueu long ago.

Where did they go?
It looks like a red face for some

hoarder or hoarders totally uncon-
nected with the Ltndbcrch case. It
also looks as If the brokerage
house may have to do some tall ex
plaining to the government

The other angle concerns the
Post Office. It appears that
Hauptmanr has recently sent mon-
ey orders to Germany.Some of the
boys think It would be fun- - if Mr.
Farley's department Is shown to
have accepted gold certificates
without noticing them.

O'Rynn
General O'Ryan's resignation aa

New York Pohce Commissioner
was predicted here on August 16th.
Tho Hauptmann break gave him
the h:azo of glory he wanted for
his exit. Insiders believe the po-ll-

, should function more smooth-
ly under Valentine wKo knows
tho lopes.

Th-- straw that broke O'Ryan's
back was Mayor LaGuardla's order
to tho police during O'Ryan's ab
sence becauseof Illness to permit
masi picketing. This was a Hat
rcve-'tn-l of O'Ryan's own Instruc-
tions which had caused the city
administration no end of grief In
Its relations with labor.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Jesuit Mine May Ke Reopened

RUBY. Ariz. (UP) Reportedly
worked by Jesuit missionaries of
the lumscacori mission more than
a century ago, the old Austerlitz
mlno near here may be reopened.
Testa to determine extent and
richness o: the ore bodies are be-

ing made by the Eagle-Pich-er

Lead Company.

Students Stildy Colleges
CLEVELAND (UP) A group of

300 Italian students will arrive In
Cleveland, Sept. 26, to Inspect the
four colleges and universities here.
They will represent 26 universities
and will be coming to the United
Kt to observe the academic.
cultuial and athletic activities of
American colleges. The grout will
be followed by a second party of
to prominent Italian collide ath
letes, arming tariy la ok,
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Thesescenestell the story of the most thrilling of mountainraces,the recentannual Pike a Peak
Climb. Upper left, Louis Unscr, who shatteredthe AJV.A. open event record driving Glen Shultxg car.
Seatedon tho running board are: left, B. D. Uammond, who smashed the stockcar record;right, Cimino,

second place; and center, Shultz, third plsec. All droTe stock Fords with original Firestonotires. At
for thestockevent standingfive feet high. The 12 railotho right is to famous silver PenroseTrophy

Pike's Peakcoureehas 203 dangeroushairpin turns, and leads to aheight of 14,000feet above sea levcL

The roadbed, of crushed grnnltc, is acknowledged as the supremetest of non-ski- d safety. During the
eight consecutiveyears that FirestoneTires havebeenon the winning cars,engineershave gatherctt data
that enables themto build better tires eachvear. with more non-ski- d safety than ever befc.

Gail Borden Jr.
Originator Of
'Prairie Schooner'

DALLAS While Teocans think
Centennial for 1936, In connection
with the celebration of that event
to be stagedat San Antonio, Hous-
ton, Goliad, Brenhom, Nacogdoches,
Huntsvllle, Dallas and other cities
of the State, they will be glad to
tell that the origin of the expres-
sion, "Prairie Schooner" is credited
to the activities of Gall Borden,
Jr., noted in modern commercial
history as the first person to dis-
cover a process for evaporating
milk and for whom both a county
and a county seat town In Texas
have beennamed.

Of arr;'lnvenUon-turn-: of mind;
Borden was one of the owners of
the first Texas'newspaper to ach-
ieve a continued successIn publica-
tion "The Telogroph and Texas
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Register", started October 10, 1835,
at San FcIIpo do Austin.

Gall Borden'svision Included the
developmentof more rapid modes
of transportation than those avail-
able one hundred years ago. By
rigging sails on a wagon he suc
ceeded In achieving faster speed
with this typo of vehicle, but, once
securingwind In the sails, ho could
not discoverany meansof control-
ling the rate of speed.

Tho sight of Borden's sail-ri-g

ged wagon skimming across the
horizon of GalvestonBay's flat and
expansive shores Is said to have
been responsible for the term,
"Pralrla Schooner",-"'whic- h cut
to beused by pioneers of the old
westJff referring to wagonstraver-
sing the tracklessprairies.

i

IOWA PIONEER CLAIMS
LINCOLN RELATIONSHIP

PRJNCETOWN, Iowa. (UP)
William H. Hanks, 84, pioneer resi
dent of this community, is one of

FALL
That means housecleaningand

windows? Wlmt

safe guides

you will be well

.iifc.i

P$k Rc

the few persons alive who can
claim a direct kinship with

Lincoln.
Thomas Hanks, grandfather of

the Princeton man, was the
brother of Nancy Hanks, the .mar-
tyred president'smother.

Hanks Is quite acUve, despite
his age, and delights In
relating anecdotes about his fa-
mous relative.

I

WINTER RANGE CONDITIONS
IN UTAH WORRY FARMERS
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

Farmers in Utah, one of the hardes-

t-hit drouth states, face winter
with range-- conditions the worst
on record.

United States Department
of Agriculture reports there wUl
be an acute shortage of feed this
winter and' predicted, extremely
high prices for hay sind feed will
have to be paid by growers who
wish to carry their stock until
spring.

.'"v'.i'"?''";

weathermay sayno, but thecalendarsays yes.

3,

Fall

a host necessarynew things,v.

we suggestyou take stock today. Does the houseneedpainting,

storm about

In first-cla-ss order even if you havealreadystartedthe fire. Look

tho dining-roo- rug, the living-roo-m furniture, the on the

Aro they full worthy you especially when visitors call? And

Soon It will need antl-freez- o and a general tuning up after a

of hard use. Tho lawn may need seeding (Fall Is the ideal tune)

flower beds their winter covering. And you yourself needclothes.

Allthese,thlngs areso.easyto.choose.,Justj-ea- the

paper. Th,ey are

and repaid

'rmJT

'rWrr"-l'- f

ftii

Abra-
ham

advanced

The

paper

the furnace? It's not too

to goods andservices. Study

quality and price.
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MAJ. OEN. JOHN A., HOXEN,

commanding general,) Thirty-Sixt- h

Division, Texas Rational Goard,'
and vrnr-tlm- o commander, of the
72nd Infantry Brigade,, who Will
preside nt tho two day reunion of
world war veterans,in Fort Worth)
Oct; 6 and 7. General Holcn
president of the Thlrlr-Sli- Di
vision association. ... (,.- -. .. ....

Ohio Parents Strike

ST. CLAIRSVItLE, Ohio (UPJ
Parents In Goshen Township, near '

here, defied, on order of the Ohio
Department of Education to close
the Chestnut Level School, when
fall .classesopened. They refused
to ai'ow their children to ride a
schoo' busto Belmont, where the
Chestnut Levelclasses baa .been
transferred. Parents clatmetf-th-e

state law requires operation of, a
school, where moro 5than 13 pupil
reside. There are 19 In Goshen
Township."
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Magician' Perfect Hand
WASHINGTON (UP) Julius

Hopkins, 19, has addeda new page
to pinochle record books. Playing
with his mother, Hopklns received
a "psrfect"' hand eight acres
and scored J.tXX) points on the
first play of the same. 'Wis father
and brother witnessed the featf
However, Julius Is well known lo-

cally as an amateur magician.

3 'or 25c
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GlasscockCo.

RancherBuilds

feedPensHere

SamuelGreer, well known Glass-
cock county rancher, Is going to
feed,out much of his stock here
this winter. , ,,

Ha Is now having constructed
p'ens capable of accommodatinga
thousandheadof stuff although he
does not anticipate placing that
much stuff on feed.

For the presentho Is having built
six pensalong a 80 foot front Each
of the pens will have a width of
32 feet. Later two smaller pens
will be constructedat the east ends
of the'two tiers of three penseach.

The pensare being built adjacent
to the stock yards east of Big
Spring.

In connectionwlth'hln pens, Mr,
Greer Is having a 100x100 foot barn
In which ho will store his feed. The
barn will be located ot the north
west end of tho pens and Is only
about SO yards from a siding.

Troughs aro being built In under
sheds on the north sides of the'
pens. On the south side of the
pensthere will be a drive way per-
mitting feed to be dumped Into the
feed bins easily. Also it will make
possible the easy weighing of the
cattle from tlmo to time. Scales
will be placed at tho cast end of
the pens.

Greer Is so arranging his lay out
that four water troughs will serve
eight pens.

At the present time he has about
ISO calves ready to come off grass.
Together with other stuff from
time to time, they will be brought
to his pens hero and fed. When
the market warrants It, stuff will
be shipped.

His operations make Mr. Greer
the first rancher to experiment In
breeder-feede-r movementson a' ma
jor scale in this area. Others have
worked moro modest schemes on
their ranches,but none has under-
taken feeding out cattle as Mr.
Greer will do this winter.

CCO riant Fish
ASTOHIA, Ore. (UP) Civilian

ConservationCorps members are

XMUM BrrUltU,
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1929 Sport
Ford Coupe

$75
Uig Spring

Motor Company
Tb US Main ot Kb

CardChances
i,

! Hurt By Loss
J

"
! !

RcdjDinls.Mnet Win Twice
As Ainnyyis uumis'io ,

QninTiq; - ' -,

i n .

NEW YOHK WP)-Chan- ces' of
the SU Louis Cardinals wresting
the National leaguepennantfrom
the New; York Giants"were .lessen-
ed considerably1 Wednesday when
both clubs sufferedsetbacks In the
hair-raisi- stretch battle "of the
third hottest flag race., the blrcult
nver knew "

Thesetwin reversalsjeftthe pennan-

t-hungry Cardinals In the un-
happy position of beingJorced to
win twice as many games as the
Giants In otder to tie New York for
the flag. The Cards must sweep
their four remaining games with
Cincinnati In order to deadlock the
Giants In tho final standing, if
New York takes its two remaining
gamesfrom Brooklyn.

In that case the final standing
would be:

Won Lost Pet
New York 95 58 .021
St. Louis 93 S8 621

t

Duce ForcesGirls
To Quit Their Jobs

ROME 'IP) --Premier Mussolini
Wednesday began his campaign to
escort women from trie mill back
to the kitchen

The gradual exodus of female
workers from the ranks of Indus-
try and commerce Is designed by
the Fasciststate to solve the male
unemploymentquestion and at the
same time Increasethe population.

The Fascist Textile Federation
ordered that "to meet the demand
of malo employment," men shall
form a minimum of 30 per cent In
the weaving branch of the indus
try. Women now form as much a3
90 per cent of the total employed
In the textile trade.

Simultaneously with the textile
order the txport institute ordered
all women clerks out.

known to be but
whoever heard of them being

Officers of CCC boys at
Camp Boyington, near here, en
rolled the troops In transporting
11,000 steelhead flngerllngs up t
steep trail to Lost Lake. The Ore
gon State Game Commission fur-
nishedthe llsh.
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Pictured here Is .another
view of Biff Spring .territory
taken from the air by Thur--

BaughCalled
A Sensation

Sweetwater Youth Cited As
One Of Greatest

Passers

FORT WORTH, (UP) Nothing
Is certain in football, but it ap-
pears tho name of Sammy Baugh
is to become a tallyman on South-
west Conferencegridirons

Barring Injury or a dozen other
things .that can blight a football
career, this
Sweetwater youth gves promise
of becoming a sensation.

He Is unquestionably the most
promising backfleld product seen
at Texas Christian university In
many years,not excluding tho fa
mous Cy Leland, fromcr backfleld
ace and nationally ' known track
star.

Baugh, a sophomore.Is a power
ful trlple-threate- r, Is well-buil- t,

stands six feet and hasa "foot
ball" brain.

His accuracyat passing is almost
uncanny. He Is a good punter and
Is no weakling at carrying tho ball

Sharp eyes last year singled out
Baugh from the freshman squad
and slated him for stardom. In his
first college game this year, against
Daniel Baker, ho flipped three
passesfor touchdowns,galloped 21
yards for another, and kept Daniel
Baker's backto the wall with his
punts.

When Baugh Is passing he is a
difficult target for opposing ends.
He weavesaround In the backfleld.
similar to Bo McMillan of Center
College fame, until a-- receiver gets
clear and then cuts loose straight
at his mark, sometimes SO yards
away. Frequently he backs up 20
yards to let his receivers get in
the clear.

Ho not only has natural physical
ability but seemsequippedwith a

Have

Oxfords
Freeman Ozfprds In black
and tans. Genuineleather.

$5.00

raltfaUAig JfiVEtyNG, gHafolSMBEK 2T, 19&
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man's v studio. This picture
was taken sontheast from
Stenlo mountain and shows

sharp mind and ability to sense
and-ca- ll plays. He thinks fast and
puts his thoughts Into action Just
as rapidly and with precision.

How docs he do It?
"Natural ability, I guess," he re

plies without the slightest trace of
superiority.

That seemsto be the real dns
wer confidence in his ability and
natural aptitude. Ho Is a hard
worker, however, and with three
years of football ahead appears to
have a. great future In the offing.

In practice and before gameshe
tells his pass receivers

You just start running nnd when
you got ready to turn and take tho
pass,just look up and the ball will
be hanging up thcro waiting for
you."

And that is what happensmost
of tho time. Ho passestravel with
speed, but are "soft" and easy to
catch. Theyaro amazingly accur-
ate nnd nctually seem to hang In
the nlr waiting for the receiver to
reaclfeup'and pluck them down.

Baugh may never make an A1I- -
Amerlcan team, but he Is certain
to mako a lot of misery for South-
west conferencecoaches.

Foreign Weed Iteported
COLBY, Wis. (UP) A South

Dakota weed, known as the Buf-
falo lur- - and beakednightshade,
hlthnto foreign to Wisconsin, hap
been leported In moderate quanti-
ties on three farmsIn this vicinity.
It is believed that the seeds were

Card OfThanks
iWe want to thank'our nu
merous friends for their

J many Kindnesses shown
9 ami inc neauiuui iiorai oi- -

ferlngs sent tltti
death of our beloved hus-
band and father.
MRS ADA

AND FAMILY

Arrived!

Fall Hats
Hmart new snap brims In all
shadesand Came-blr- d mix
tures.

JpZ5e95

NEW SHIRTS

It's easyto choose your shirts at Mellinger's for wb
haveone of the largest selections of new colors, pat-
terns and whites In Big Spring. New arrivals include
the new form-fittin- g shirts.

$1.00 $1.49
$1.95

"Dress

Curlee Suits Men
If you want quality, style nnd fit at a
prioe you can ariord to pay. choose a
Curlee. Our wide showing of the new
single, double-breaste- and
gives you u selectionof styles and colors.
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numerous roads that twine
around tho foot of the moun-
tain nnd out ot tho city.

Tigers Sweep Both
Ends Of Twin Bill

DETROIT The Detroit cham
plons of the American lcaguo
cracked out 26 hits off thrco Chi
cago pitcmrs here Wednesdaynf-

icrnoon to sweep both ends of a
twin bill with tho White Sox. De
troit took the first game 12 to 10
and tho nightcap 10--

Playing anything but champion
ship ball for the entertainment, of
a slim gallery, tho Tigers belted
Red Lyons for seven runs In the
first two Innings of the opener,
only to loir- the lend In the third
when 12 Chlcagoans camo to bat
and nicked Tommy Bridges for
nine runs Detroit won out with a

carried Into the state by high vc -

loclty winds during the early
summer dust storms.
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Beautiful Coats

M
LeatherJackets

irnlh,iVte-fro-

fM"jrt M., Oebleutb,
win after

BKOVTNS t, INDIANS 8 '
CLKVELAND Behind , tho tW6

hit nltchinv of Willis Itudtln. the
Indians cvuned eo'l
rlea wiui the St. Louis iirowna

jyfdnesday by winning 0--

Tho si. Louiii tnmes enme in tno
first Inning when Onrnis singled
ohd'Buma broughtthlm In with a
homo run over tho right field
ncrcen, '

YANlta 4, AT1II.BTIC3 3
PHH.ADELPHIA An error by
Plnkoy Hlgglns In .the clevcnlh In-

ning gavetho NowYork Yankeesa
3 decision over tho Philadelphia

Athletics andn clean sweep ot tho
e series Wednesday.

Wltn thu score deadlocked,Ben
Chapmnn drowa walk! In tho elev-

enth nnd'sped around to third
when Myrll Hoag dropped a slngla
tho ( relay from Roger , Cramer,
threw wlldjto secondIn on attempt
tp catch Hoag and Chapmancamo

"home, ,
:

FORD BOUGHT F,DIS0N'8 OLD
TELEOKAPII

FORT ERIE. Ont.. (UP) Tele
graph Instruments used by the lato
Thomas A, Edison when he was
a "train butcher" on the old Great
Western Lines between Stratioru
and Erie mors than SO years agio,

have been purchased by Henry
Ford.

The instruments were bought

WAKE IIP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Ded in

the Morning Rarin' to Go
II you fl Kor tod rank nd thi worM

took puck, don'tswallow lot ot lu. nio-cr- tl

water, oil, UtaUrecandy or thewing cum
and eipect them to makeyou auddenljraweel
and buoyaat uid (nil o! unahloe.

Kor they can'tdo It. They only move tha
bowela and a mere moerntent doeant ret at
the eatue.The reasonfor your
leellne la your llrer. It should pour out two
poundsol liquid bile Into your bowelsdally.

I( this bile U not flowing freely, your food
doean t digest. It just deeayaIn the bowels.
Gas bloats up your stomach. You have a
thick, bad Uses and your breath la, foul,
akin often breaksout In blemishes.Your head
achesand you feel down and out. Your whole
system Is poisoned,
,,tJL't.ha" ola CARTER'S

UVLK lTlLLS to get Ihess two
poundsol bile flowing freely end msks you
fed "up and up." They contain wondcffuL
harmless, gentleeegeubls extracts, smiling
when It cornea to making the bileHow freely.

Fill f rtAS' Shtttr 4Tkd tj...lt.. B.

l LlttU Uret 1'iiu. Look for the nameCarter's
I L''.u.Li"I.p"l,", "" r,1 ,b'-Iun-,

...iora.o,Rlll,.u.t.

Jackets
of Genuine Suede Leather

Kalural color and smart high
shadesmake this a most col-
orful showlnf; of fine,

suede Jac-
ket.

SUEDETTE
Styles are very smart with a
wide choiceot jay colors. All
fcUcs.

Child's Jackets 1

All $2.89sizes 3 to 14

That Wise Women Are Purchasing
Now .On Our Lay-wa-y Plan With

A Small Down Payment

We are at a loss to find words 'tof describe thi-- i

largeselection of new coatsfor Tall and
Winter. Deep, luxurious trimmings, with a wide
choice of the finest furs. Styles this car aro
enhanced by clever new shoulder effects, belts,
pockets, new lengths nnd lines. A small deposit
will hold your choice until you need it. Starting at

$1

Smartly Tailored Coats
Polos, tweeds, ruffs, smoothies, and many other
fine fabrics. Self trims Mlth the finest details. A
wide selection of charming stjies, shades nnd
mixtures. Starting at

io

Smooth finished,
genuine tflO CA
leather .l.DU

tlielr'two-gnni- o

IHSTllUMENTS

$7.95'

$3.45
colors,

charming

195

$11.95

gy&ry Howard (fointy ttoroe" J
CoWeofh,

wm euiwrstitfnd'entof't" Mlr- -

natrons aatiwey Btf Between
BuffaWi anil Fort, Brie1 Ht the time
Edison wofked oh the train. J

if
School

Apparel

" " bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Dresses
and Coats

That you will like t because
they ore first quality , , , .
Thoy are new style ; . , ,
they aremadeof new fabric
. .. . and they ere priced
rliht.

COATS
Sizes 3 to 8

$5.85 to ?9.95
Sizes 6to 1C

S8.95 to $16.95

BRESSES
SI.95 ,$2.95

$3.95"
$5.95 $9.95
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